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tri^ekly herald.
j.Spriffi Chu.be™, Edlto^
' ™e ,«>:ku "CTAl.n i. ev.^-
'-SSSm-™tVot 9tri*cl.Tliree iloors from ih op|K«uteilic lievcrly JCouw. 
housu.il latp* in Wcsioni ciiic!
New Ooodil Vew Oo«d$!!
S. (ilLflN is nuMii in 1hc tvesipt of fi«sli 
,, , troodf ill hislinc, makinghUitocl.-«omiile1e. 
Amongst ibe anicio* last nctiveil, be would men-
”''Kid enagilt Fans, a nipcib article;
Cliineie ilo;
I'alm do:




Swonls, I’lumcs and Epaulette*;
Plaited warn;.
A handsome assortment of Silver Spoons; 
T'osetber w ith a handsome stock of Jewelry of 
most every deseription found in ertabUahments ' 
the kind. mayttoo J. S. GILPIN,
SB-OPENED.
^1* I-tiiw Watches. Jewelry. SUver-lVare an<l 
‘fmcv '»
'".wiuiri .‘ilver Uver Watches, by Tobias John. 
J Kehia-soiis ai«l other approvnl makcm; cold 
Y^taud Fob chain*..<eals an.l Key;.; Breas.. 
C shirt afl ^'1®'^*'^ bnltoas; pold tnul silier 
'tnYiain.uid Pointed l’co^ by approval makci 
W 8dver ..... era. All the late styles m
SIS ».w. Em™n OH..W, OpJ T,,,.
fp^erlr Ghttri;Cora1 and Steel Beads: purse mount
'“fomvVriel^'s’and the public scnerally. svho 
tisve to iiherallT patmniccil und sustained me, I re- 
laninysinccte thank*, and hope by promirtness 
anJrW application to boancss, to merit a 
luiuince of favors,in
la orier more 
wcoaJ tobbery. I have 
rtcurtaad haie badm:
n>t Tctl.~3B hf chesta G. G. Tea,
Sil inxe* ISIIis each, do do 
Received direct from the importen in New York,
LAR« OIFORTATION.
YE just received a large quantity of Drugs, 
icine*, IMints, Oils, Pye-stulR, and Chemi-
rtment of Extracts for Pcrfiuncry, 
■ kind*, Broshes, &c. I invite aUALSO, an a* Soap*,ofvnri. 
to rome and sc 
ap-JO WM. R. WOOD.
Bone OoUan.
•lorse Collars, a very superior article,tfVrt DOE.Hor* i 
^\J foe sale low liv
COBIIUS, REEDER k HUSTON.










200 lb* vrn^warJ’s scotch mufl; 
lOO *• mawaboy "
2 boxes line tobacco;
All ol’ whiithwill lie sold low by 
mor& J. W. JOHNSTON li SON.
No. 11, Market'«L
TnoaOluim'
900 '*i^U |5“* ’“'y'**’'seme rer,
ir3 Ao. yO, EronT Sro
P
the J
TmU ExtracUl Without Pala,
By the L'le of Meiteahi I.e’.lsee«.
ERSONS wishing to procure the right lot 
said Utheon. can do so by application to i 
Agent, aetine in conjuritaon with E. P. Ward, 
, cling agent of Dr. Morton. Office on Su’lo 
iver.
H. MARSHALL, Dentist
■I E BRLS lataf Sugar,
1 O y do. pou-dered do. Just Reccii-ed for sale 
eh 10, A. M. JANUARY.
clRctually to pronde agamt 
had my store made n
............uiulaclured a large lire proof
IRON SAFE in which I deposit at 
niBhuirraitomet-s U'ttches. J. a BOVD.
r-rh-»!cWs and Jewelry carefully cleaned and 
rtMiml. uil warranted » give saUsfactron.
OnilkedSllSM.- iObrIs Boston crushed 
i hils Dowilered do do [loaf sugar.” 5 po d i
Received this day per Ihihcrt Munis and for siil 
by Cap'] POYXTZ & IkFEAKCR
SertHes! Seytkcfll
•ITT'Eare now ivceiving a large lot ofT. WAL. 
w DllllX'S I’nixr Gssss and Gasin Sitbks, 
whirh will be sold caiar.
May 10. HUNTER kmiSTER.
teoeerlBi.
TEST received from New Orleans,
(I i*o.-. Irag.1 rio ciffre,
Kldsj.'iva :lo 
■JO hlxissuirar
1.7 koci.< InnV •ugUTi "Boston,"
'• Ids eroshed do do 
boxes raisins,
■Ju half do do 
10 bags roll almonds.
NEWTON COOPER,
fTEEPS ennstaiillv on hand, at his ware room 
IV on Sutton sL Tin, C,,./«r sod Slutl /roi. 
U orr. Slot HW. r«il and IIW Cr>R"i«g Slorvs. 
with double ami single ovens, of all tlic approieil 
patlems, IV* Sa/et, ^c. l/e. iueludiiig every article 
necetsaiy to make up a complete assortment of a^ 
tides in hU line, all of which hr will sell as low as 
those w ho sell at -C'iwi.imjiipricn," if not lower, 
lie invites the attviilioii of buyers.
ATTRAOTITi;
SHOCKLEY is now receiving at his Store.
, a various mid bciitiful stock
........................amongst wliich are
Bon Jen s super hlW. and He'd Casrimeres;
& Son's plain do. a beautiful article;
■ Cusstnieres:
Marsailles amt ^atln Vestings;
The usual variety of cloth* of various colors and 
ities. to w hich he it.vite* the atlcnlion of tlioee 
iv chitliiug.
^ S, 
l5, on Front sircvt
ol Goods in his line, < 
'
Hiollcy k  
Doe skin .
and flic for 4d nails, and warranted equal to any
Juniata brand, rusA prim.
_«P-’6 " _ ___
■U.YTRA Fine Winduv." Glass, blly 10, lO by IS, 
Xj 10 by 14. Ilhy 15, 12 by 10, 12 by 18, 14 by 
«p20 \YM.R.WOOD.
N. R 1 will order any odd sine of glass for any 
ic who may desire it.
traiinpr»V»d LoU.—We oflbr for enle
imo of tlic most itcoiroblu lots for residen 
... the city of Nlnvsvillo, tlioy are situtued 
Second, Thinl and Limestone (greets, for par- 
•tikm apply to WM.& N. POYNTZ.
sale by [ml] CUTTER & GRAY.
CITBABIXEg
10,000
sale low by the Box or Hundred.
JNO.B.MILVAIN.
Htw Sprias Gtwdfc
r AM now leceivhig. at mv Store. Front street, 
1_ Moy*ville. K)’.. one tiuur holou- Miner ft Cnit. 
Ii'itdeti's shoe store, a Inrge nn<l hundsone assort, 
menlof Dlir COOD^Miiablelbr the . 
[iproaching bC.Lvoiis. lily coul* have liecn recent- 
■ iscd with great ps 
narket. I respectl'e . 
good* to give me on ea
Shmb and Spadas.
A O DOZEN, consisting <f O. Carr's M
am*', Ruirfmid'i and rii<mit> Mfl 
O. Awes' ninnui'"'"...™ will 
aiklphia price,
House of
in t be sold Last tliao PhU-
16 Kegi Steam Sjrnp.
A ,FINEanicle,farsulcby 




on BGXES Missonri Tobacco.
^yj 5 boxes Extra Virginia Tohaeee, slightly 
damaged by being in green boxes. This Tobacco 
II sell ntabargain—in qiioUly line. 
arlS JNO.RMILVA
I G, Just received and for sale very 
J.M'.JOHNSTOX&SON. 
No- n Market Street
lee Oieam! ice Oteam!!
rriHE Ladies and Ucmlemeu of Maysvillc ore in- 
X formed that we have commenced ilie manufoe- 
lure of this delightful and rel'reshing article, and 
lie ready at all hours to wail upon oiir patrons.
JOHN BROZEE.
8oda~Water.
^I'R Seda Fouolaiii is again rcaily to pour forth 
'k erronsdR* beverage—healthful and iuvigo- 
mting. JOHN BROZEE.
__ Oakea A Oeafoetleaartea.
■^HOLESALE and retail of all varielUs and 
? r al prices as cheap a* the cheapest, for Rale 
at the old stand on 2d streeL JOHN BROZEE.
BBEAdI’mEAD!!
|7.AMIL1ES supplied as heretofore willi delight- 
ful fresh bread. ap30 JOHN BROZEE.
T^Ue Towb Property for Balt.
Q LOTS in Fast Maysville, situated, in tire 
most desirable parts of the town. For paitic 
ulsis. apply to the undersigned.
•F’«S» _____N S. DIALMITT, AfoyseiBe.
Hie adjmniog 
iscom, as a Jeu
Tlie room adjoining, lowly oeeupied by John L. 
Kirk, as a Dry Good's Store.
The shore teeeriMDts lie in complete repair, anil 
will be rented on reasonable lerme to Tenanm ap 
plying immediately. R. G. DCffiY^'*'
lOOB*^tfoiasses,
^l«IIIf.Bris do; 
Receivedlhisdaypersleamr “M.B. Hamer" and 
fcfsale hy POYNTZS, PEARCE.
DR. DAIIS- COHroUKD SVRUP OF
VILO OBIBRT AHD TAR.
the era »/ JWwmor, Otasunpriof^ CougJis, 
UoUi, ,«srA*M, JitjCueun, BrowUlts, Ffruriiy, Dif- 
0/ Bnalkag, Paws tn (Ac Breast or Side,
ETIo introduing tbu medictrK to the public.
It proper to sate for the information of th 
» e dirtuee. that it is the preparation of a regular 
ewuale of the Cmvenity of Pennsylvania, a 
•hysician of .wenty yeara' practice. Call on the 
Perots tivlexamiDO the namiibleL to ihow the 
of Dt. Oavia and tire character of his med-
, J .’W. JOHNSTON ft BON,
>P23 JhvggiRt, MarkH ffi.
. LOT ofWuhals and French Lake OR Ston 
L Also—a lotofTurkey Slones.
If* COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON.
TOBEHT.
—ALSO—






/%. pnetieehit profesuon in Kenton, and the ad- 
Joining couruia*. Burinereeutru.ledtohi.ea--- 
teceire promt attention. mi
villa end others, at my farm up stony hollow. My 
gate u abont half a mile fre '
II
f om the city.
have the c
J. D. JOHNSON.








^^g  the bks^'citiea, a gen 
roent of Spring und 
art of the following: 
Dcirester ginghams; Eaiklon 
and gingham lawns; Ameii- 
h ptinU and eUnU'i; pirid 
and printed barages, including Uk end moile cold, 
idaid and plain linen ginghams and lincu lustres, 
linen and silk tissues, Noimaody cloths; California 
mid Monterey plaids, mode cold. m. d. lainet and 
satin ttripad ehallys, blk plaid and watered and fan- 




AGUE AND Venn OR Tcmo Fni&
IE proprieton of this iiivslunl.lc remedy for 
' *' t Intennitlent Fever, deem
' e y  dr 
eh and French Mark and fane 
an and French Uk and fat 
Lliiren drillings; bro. anu ..™u 
ambrays, nankeen, cortoiudei and 
js, oil kiiuL Of men and boy's wear “Ran- 
awha" coatings.
BoaneU in great variety, ribbons and artificials, 
Bosiery. ass'd colors and qualities; gloves, lacre and 
^f..ass’d^blk^kjreaver and cassimsn, Ire^rn
Cotton Yam, batting, and camnewick, wholesale 
To which be
which, the remedy now offered Mands miri- 
■■ ■ ' rereal prevalence of tilvailed. Tlieunivi 
and Fever, and In 
f the
render it , . _. ..
symptoms or pathology, seems wholly 
cessary. It may, however, with ptmiriety 
’ ' ’ that tne nedert to core what is t
inspeetioD ofhis friends and all wishing to purchase, 
and wiU only say foal he will be pleaaed at oB times 
to show lus goods,—and seU them to those whom 
they may suit.—at the lowest market rates, forcash. 







Crtlfflee on Second street, over Duke ft Sharp'a 
fob2C yo
SpBiUMB Btwan.
' WILL rigidly enforce the Isw againtt any pert 
X sons Ires pairing upon my enclosures for hunt­
ing purpases, whether with Guns, Neto or Dogs. 
aprU5 '47. J.D. JOHNSON.
/-CONTINUES tire pmetieo of his profession in 
\/the city of Maysville and vicinity. Office on 
Third street, near MarkeL feb2h oo
Wbolenlelnm bt
1 00™**^ Juniata li^^mhrMj^evTiry v^
TUST rerccived
g) 20 hris. loaf Siignr, areorted numbere,
10 boxes white Havana do.
30 boxes candy, from 1(1 to W lire each,
•10 boxes stor candies; for sale ^ 
mariu CU'ITERAGRAY
^ un ABUTJ^
1 <?n BAGS Rio Coflee;
1 DU 20 boxes Mo. Tobacco;
10 do Va. do;
to
90,000 Spanish and common Cigin, forsaieby 






TOST received from New York, 
q| 39hf cbs*tsUPTea.Buperiorqualily. 
10 Up Pepper, very clean. 
lc.sk Madder, a choice article. 
i24 CUTTER ft GRAY.
Dr. & Hanhan, Dntbt
Office on Satton Strctl Hear Ibe Biitr.
I HAVE purchased Dr. Morton'iLe- 
theoo, which is used for the preveo- 




1 K DOZEN Adams' Pstent. Nos. 2 and 3,
J D ALSO,
Counter platform scales and balanea^
Brrrsa Scxias and Psinr Milm.
Also—Sprinp and Axels. Received and fbr 
tale eieop at the Hardware House of
HUNTER ft PUISTER, 
iris No. 80, Front st
PATHS k JSmRSON,
ATTOREY8 AT LAW.
rineas entniMed a their an. Thar office 
is on Msrketatitet. between 8dand Front 
[m8oo]
OAQUERREOTYPING. 
lA/f ILTON CULBERTSON is prepared at hit
rooms on Sutton street near tlH Bank, totake 
tbemoatperfiMt likenessesbyhia “magic a^" ind 
I advise all those who desire to see their/oou 
era see them to gh-e him a coll.
parills, Ext Alex Same, and for sale by




IS HC Pipe* Pure Fiencb Brandy,
10 “ “ Com. f
lOBarreia “ “
4 Hf. Pipes Pure Port Wine,
9 “ Madeira Wine,
And otherqualities of Wiues, Brtndles.-Gto, Rum,
old-Boucbon Whisky,Rectified Whiskey,&C-,on bwtd
COTTER ft GRAY.
WrbUA
rant accustomed to cooking 
, A white or colored womao
deseription can get imoMiBate emplo'-----‘
y at tbe Herald affice. |
Ague and Fever or
annuiUly a 
o well kiio thaT to'iuata^on iu
observed, li ii * oo 
often called “only the Ague and Fevpr;’’ often 
leads to diseases more falal in tlieir nature— 
among which may be classed, diseases of the 
Liver and enlargement of the Spleen, 
monly called Am Cakt, which ut too
Id be puUiidi 
r of the Fills
torsdeem unnecessary to publish. ShlliM i 
’ ■ been known to fail in
Box, when taken 
cording to directn ' ’'i tions, is wo. 
e oLAgue and Fevtor,« dto cure any Inlernuitent Fe-
.....................o.-----------------s Fpmit Veoeta
BLE, and entirely {fee (fom any deleterioui 
Bubslance,lheT are- — ’
article ever oflered to the Public! Tlie font 
which these IffUs are put np, (small tin box
/(Rporter* ft MAoftndr and JbftJTftdm in 
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN
ardwakb, emnr, MwaAKr 
HftRDWaRC,*U0U,
1XAVING completed the neeeasmyimiMMM 
Xl.t«>«»^foemto«tftve good, iatbeir lint di. 
net irom Exssian and Aasniesa MaxvtacM
ore DOW rereiving from Boiren, Naw Veax, Pnit 
easaniia, £xlti>ais told Snamaia,- g ItoM 
stuck than evaroftred in this market, and pnrehtoSd 
largelywitbCASN, upon ibeterma as ibivT 
MERCHANTS Kbo « toh articles ia ffiii Una can
find .dm, Jagm, Trart and leg Chamt, Jam' 
i^,h,^Spadn. Corpain ', lode, Hmgmmi 
Snvm C'qf- Jfilft. Fife, and Raps, Cnffc^Tlfcab 
end JRugeii idm. 8am, Totkt, Shot Hath Charirr
RkRS are also infoimod that Cel, IFwitad ead 
Itnnp HVft. Bridle awl Rotler Bndke, B» W 
nnod, Slimiju and Bi(«, Hog and Catf Be»mg,
Iher. fte. an te had at akm.
CARRIAGE TRI.MIiIINGS, CnmaadOdChtk 
lam. Doth Franai. Umpt, Homdke, lad, amdOm: 
ngt. Fringe, Tnftt, SPBUmget. MaHeaUe Catliagi,
and AXLES,
Tlicy have also an ns
FLETCHER’S
“HE run mru” TEUETiiu cMrovn
•I > I a 1 olfvjvua pnccs.
Great artention will ha prid to the mare da-
examination of't^Jrtrek 
Their Ilaidware House is
No. 20 Front Street Maysvaie, Ky. 
February, 00.-47.
C4THAII11C il
1 chest BlLihrea, 
NewY’or
n-mEsubseribst will continue tbs JesfiandSto- 
X rienary Busraess of bis fotber, (Edw'dCox,) 
at the old snml, on Front street, when may be 
found, as heretofoie, a large and various stock of sr. 





Doz- ^ y*'*!5000 d^Siilwcli,s do; d<o;
'jNO. R M-ILVAIN.
GtomSMd.
MH.MTACr^R^^S^lod I iwling ■" •" -
imoo German PJstobof variousquali^; 
■....................... Hunt'the latest 
and Whistles
teres,
Gan Furniture i 
Enives, Dog Whips l s; PeicussioD ( 
of every quality; Gun Locks, of various path . . 
BaUwin's improved elastic Gua Wadding; Nipples 
and Ninila Wrenches; Wad Cutters; shot Bells 
Pouches; Povi-der Flasks and Homs; Double 
Single Barreled Shot Guns of almost every 
price; Rifles of the most approved pstterni Gun 
Smith's Stateriris; Powder Shot &c, together with 
every article usaally kept in Sporting Stores.— 
CT-Guns of every description made to order, and 
most




COLUMBUS INSURANCB COMFANV, 
JOSEPH F. BRODIUCK, Agent,
TS pn 
XMar. l ine disastere, whether occurring at 
Ldres, Canals or Rivm unially traversed by 
goods in their traorit from or to the Eastern Citic 
Also upon Steam-Boats, Flat-Boats, Keel-Boats c 
tlreir cargoes, in the Ohio or Mitoisaippi trade 
UPON THE HOST FAVORABLE TERMS. 
There will be a ntntn of 10 percent, of the pre- 
■nium on all Policies expiring without loss to tbe 
Company, thus making the ininied participants in 
the profits of the underwriters without any person­
al ruk on their part, while the large unount of
Maysville, FaK 18.1847.
QALEMS)SEED.—A Ihw babels Sdem seed fi 
by T.J. PICKETT.
•’-Feb, 19’47.
^LOVERSEEl^ fornlehy^ ^ 
T^aysviUe. Feb., 19’47.
>. DOBYNS ft Co.
ind tbe public generally to give us a call, as wa 
have a great variety of entire new *tyl« of Freoeb 
and English goods. REES ft ALLEN.
marCOoo MBytoriUa,K
KRRSh^YHlIto.
Q n dozen Adams' Pat«t Kao^pby Hills; 
uU Ido Paint Milli;
1 do Counter Bslincet;
5 No. 7 Platform Seales,
For sale at
irao COBURN, REEDER ft HUSTON'S
CLOTU* BLUB BBAM ANP TlMOVBT
i20s’’s“ss:szsrir’^
• ■"imothy do.




Maysvaie, Feb 24,1847“^K jSmT.
iravEirT mu. 
These Pills, now forthe first time oficrod to 
he Publio, have been used in private practice 
upwards of Forty Years, by a celebrated Phy> 
sician, formeriy a member of the Royal Collet 
of Surgeons of London and Edinburs, and Li- 
mliate of DuUin University.
The proprietors deem h unnecessary to 
ter imo any len^cncd discussion os to the 
merits of these I*iUs—neither will ihw say, 
that they “wiU cure all the ills that human 
flesh is heir to"—but they lay claim to one 
at fid, and that is this; they are the very 
-. t pills ever invented, not merely as a sim­
ple Catmaxtic, os tlieir properties ore various. 
They ure a UoiapiNcnd Caffiorfic, and Deohdru- 
enipill. They cleanse the £roma<A and Amreft 
without pain or griping; they act specifically 
upon the Liver and Atdiimr, and os a Dieurei- 
ic. tlwy cause an incrmsRf datboTge of Urine— 
lesloriog a healiMol mid proper action to the 
IV OaeAHs. For monthly complaints, 10 
Females are liable, they will be found 
most efficacious in removing obstnictions and 
restoring tliom to perfect health. It is perhaps 
needless to add, i&u if the Stomaoi and Bow- 
eu are kc^ in n proper slate, nn fears sliould 
be entfrtained in tefuence to the welfare of 
the bouy.
We need only say tothosa who have tried 
all other Pills, of whatever name, to give the 
“Ne Plus Ultra’s,” onetrial, and we feel per- 
fectly confident, that they wiU satisfy oB that 
ffi^ ore THE Riis! unequalled as well as onap- 
imwchable.. WILU.YMSON,
Ageid^ the fyrirforr. No. 189 H'alerd., 








established compahies full  waimUtocm^ 
«on, dial the arfvantages of Life Insurance on 
the Afuluol plan, may be extended and -tjlRiimd
siired, byrequmns no grealer amount of the
It has aocordinglj bwn detemuned that in 
all cases where the annual premium ^
, Th,
the pmicipal not to be caUeJin unless ihi eri-
r^lothee.vientthatmaybereqairedto m<Nt 
engag^entoof ihecompany.
. ralioh of whtori^ro’^Lr^d 
wcU caJmilatcd to place the benefiu andSeb* 
sin« of Life Insurwco withio the pf .H_ 
and at the same lime enable each conlribtS 
to share equ^y and fully not only in Mi hte- 
cficent secunty, but also in its profits of aecu- 
It. as it is believed to deserve
Aewie Ike time for Bmgaint! 
Trr£ have iost received from the Chsf 
TV AgenU 107 packages of DOMES1 
DRY GOODS, to which we invite the atl<._ 
tion of Merchanis generally. Our stock of 
brown and bleached Cbffons, Driffingr, JIc*- 
ings, mens' and boys'Summer IFror, Aonlwiu, 
Gmgfimnr, ft., u complete and of the
most deuraUe qualities. defy competi- 
in^lhis muy other Wes^ Market, our
jjSm^CWto^recent ersiit ndraim in all 
Goods.
L C. ft H. P. PEARCE.
Feb. 00, 1847.
Ahdominri Suiqxuten on^ diasfflq
morocco coses; Silver or
™ng, American and German Lancets: Amer­
ican and OeimanSoarificalois; Gumelashcand 
FlexiUe metal Caiheter^ Dentists Forceps and 
Elevators; Hull’s Trusses, fine and common; 
Pocket Cases 2, 3 and 4 fold; Evans’ Thumb
inges. ^®™^j*!^^HN8TON,ftSON.





'< Squat Jars, 
. . . Flasks,
AIM, isS^Cane,
and Oih’FimiieU; Hoct. Bottles,--------
^ J. W. JOHNSTON, ft SON.
WASHINGTON BALL.
ring Icasd the above prep- 
afcKy.fpiweriy oecaptod




fob24 POYNTZ ft PEARCE.
OUHBAXBELS. .
100 Gwi Bartels just recetsed issortt 
" WBURN, REEDER k HOSTOIf.
 ll  l  i  il 
ec ty, but also i  iis profits f u-
rnnlauon, wffl meet,  i  i  li   f  
thu favor and confidence of the public.
The particular advontages o&ed hj lUs
company are:
I. A guarantee capita:
2. Ann;
3. No indivic 
amount of preminm.
^^4. ThoM who insure forI f  a lere period foaii 
miheannt^prefiuef
! rompony.
■Hie Nmadus companv cwifincs iu bu^en 
afunwfjr to mrarorice on Lives, and aH InsUr-
TIIB RiTES OP IMSlUAKrc OX 100 DOUAaS
Age.|l^
30 I l 31 
39 I 130
TBCfTBBS.
J. D. P. Ogden. R. E. Purdy, T. W. UtOme, 
James Bro«m O. Bushce^ C. F. Lindtiey, 
H.W. Hicks, R. Irvin, A.H.Marehut. 
A. Norrie, D. A. Comsterk, John Crvder,
P At. Wetmore, Jsmes Harper, R U M^e,
It a Coleman, R F. Cannu, S. 8. Bentdietr 
M. O Roberts, II. K. Bogeri L. AndisWa.
Wffi. H. AspawsL 
J. D. P. OGDEN, PtetidenL 
A. M. MF.RCHANT, Vice-Presideef. 
Lswis Bsstox, Fectetery.
Paist FnssHAX. Actuo^.
Gsoana WiLKCt, M. D., 23 Light strsetl 
Cobs. R Booebt, M. D. 9 St Mark's Plaes.
I am prepared to efieci Insarance on the livee 
of indindnols, either in the dty orcounty, on' 
the mutual plan, at the very loweM tales in foe 
above Company. Slaves also insured for one 
or any number of yean.. Pamphlets of the 
Charter and ProDectns, may be seen at my 
watehonee on WidlstreeL 
Doct. Moses Adamsox, AMieal Examiwr.
T. /. PICKETT, dSgHUr 
mayl2, 1847. dm
lomets, font we have given ourpersonal ana 
lion to foe ealeelioa of out Rock, which' ie 
ranch larger and mMe extensve that we hwre 
bad before. We shrmld be hai^ to have al 
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STreceived a choice lot ofSeldwin's PfcniitoD 
Plane., cMiisting of Bench. Flooring. Meoli-
M«ia axl llM AMfica*
Pui* ktftioiinu# homo,
{ianiA Anni uas hi» noino, O!
Millie* remo«i> multi,
DMk«miplexion«l, “trhwkerenrti. 
i-wnwle hog' Metiotn* were uucirr 
Thii bellicwu* MU of ilvnoder.
(hou«am1 rueed htnie*. 
)tair>B:&rv«a. not clothni, el *iiie bonU, 
l^ioe, B«i fama driven on, 
MuBrimManitolooli upon.
(Htnno qui never yet ha* licked ila.) 
Malraa jaewrai thru he would 
8pUl Tarlor into kiuiUiu^ wood.
Thoee twenty thoneand M-amps, to win 
The Woody puonun. and to crack 
Alike the head and hopee of '‘Zack.”
Tam linle novii Santa Anna 
Of our brave boy*, who never mn a- 
Way from Dinbolua veins ipse,
Moch less from such half atuirod and ups; 
Swanhy.diniinuiive Slexicmii,
But always whipped them, few or many.
Apud Saliillum Taylor fuit; 
h mms that Santa Anna knew it,
So led his einiia* siraisrht up to U,
Kl down on Taylor ilte ruit—
Taylor—.\mcricsnu8 Duv,
(Prepared to give them some hard knock* , 
Buditiu their old cracked drums rattle, 
Made loving haste to give him battle. 
Imager homo vore he 
The very man he wished to eee,
Was SantaAnna; though he hnl 
Four limes u numerou* a s<]ad.
In nnmere minting on he comes,
With snueaking Kfes and keitin drums, 
Mnios Baliilli nunc appetil.
Fiimly resolved to die or take it—
8ed Taylor foniier Mood his ground;
Cock (ightinc. Santa Anna found 
A much more pleasant kind of gamo, 
Quom in hoc mode, seeking fame.
Our story's brevis—Illc ran 
And in retreating led the van;
Relinquit aliciuoe on the fieW.
To most llieirloiig legs proved a siiield.
OargallanlTaylorisnr* fool.
Semper pataw*—ever cool- 
lie's given the Mexicans to ihclr pain, 
8uch vhaiming fits, and will again.
Nosier advice to Santa Anna,
Is that he goes back to Ilavann;
Or if he's suU resolved to wield 
His trenchant bUde on
itary chmi or other resoarves for a cara- 
pai^! WhomadeaiHW aaeriike io return* 
ing to take cliargo of the government in the
his elevated post, and hurried to lake upon 
his shoulders a iceond lime the defence of 
lhcea|)ilal and of the whole country? Who 
has risked his credit and his fortune, in fur­
nishing suhsisieiicc to the army, and remc- 
dying a* far as possible, the public wants or 
errors! Who lias postponed his proper in­
terests. his honor and repose, which he 
might have enjoyed in private life, eufleniig. 
with iieroic resignation, die shafts of cal- 
iimnv, and the envy of his enemies, and 
........................... wholy, his lime and his
mm Ihc P>i'. QmuJtmr,uil.
Onr Rnihini xavr-
Wc are always gratified to record the vie- 
tories of our Army and Navy; and when a 
brilliant orhievement ha^bcen wron^t, we 
is another
from Cork. Ireland, having left that place 
^ ISiU iusUnt (ho wind was con-
livihe numliernf kill- herself to be an e.vccllciil sailer and a fine
to the service of'die nation? Who 
finally, has given so many and sucli repeat­
ed proofs of pure patriolLsin!”
From all of which wc conclude (hat there 
0 parties in Mexico, relative to the 
merits of Saiiln Annn, hut that his friends 
havent present, and will probably luve for 
slongtime, (he advantage.
Tmt 8tatk of Aff.mrs is Russia.— 
The New York Franco-American contains 
letter from St. I’etersburgh, dated April 
17th, which represenU that the movements 
in Prussia are producing a serious impres­
sion upon the minds of men in Russia.
“Frst,” says the writer, “1 will speak of 
the malady of the emperor. The Clermon 
press, and especially die Augsburg Gazettci 
has spoken of it as of litdo importance.— 
Toilay the physicians have recommended 
the waters of Caucasus. It is unknown 
whether Nicholas will resolve upon such 
journey; but this is ccr^n. liii tri^to Slut
plaint is an affection of die liver, and is not 
not his first attack.
iporlcd to have been aliemleil to­
day with some severe symptoms. In addi­
tion to this, ho suffers under fits of melaii- 
chol;
as keenly as dial which is 
importance and glory by the nu ber of kill­
ed, maimed and captnred—we allude Iodic 
iidminition, now and then extorted from the 
highest eriliral authority, the Hritish officers,
,by the skill ami gallantry ex.iibitcd by 
Naval officers.
One of diese instances, wliieh we make 
public with great pleasure, is a tribute of 
praise from Capl. Lamliert, of the Driiish 
Frigate lilndymion, to Commander Haun- 
ders, (wc believe lie is a Comtnmider, hut 
are not sure of his rank.) in command of 
die C. States ship St. Marys, engaged in 
conducting the blockade of Vera Crux. It 
is highly creditable to the skill of Comman­
der Saunders, and hononibio to the Navy 
of the United States, as coming from an a 
complished officer of die Dritish Navy; b 
more so, because it is fortified by die e 
Tlof a brother officer of our Navy,
ly. whidi are generally attributed to the 
uiisfaciion he feels upon witnessing (he
ill success which has attended his efforts to 
accomplisii certain reforms, and which has 
been caused by the increasing venality of 
his servants. After all, it is the vision of 




••Even now die nobles of the opposition 
party have begun to ask if (be time has not 
arrived in whicli to make use of the diets of 
die different districts in or-
Great difference of opinion seems to ex­
ist among the Mexican people, as to the 
merits of their distinguished leader. El 
Monitor Rcpublieano, in a supplement of 
•he SSih April, has a review of the battle of 
Oerro Gordo ami Gen. Santa Anna as con­
nected therewith, in which it sliows him 
less courtesy sad quarter Ilian he rould 
hope for from either Gen. Scott or (ieneral 
Taylor. In the communication of General 
Santa Anna to the Minister of War and 
Mirinc, he imputes the loss of the battle 
prineipally to the raw recruit* of the Na­
der to create in Rus 
gene
Great, while putting in force the most arbi- 
■ ■ only the greatness 
hut Nicho-and prosperity of the country;  
las, animated only by sellisb
cation of his own wisl
••I'lna is die principal reason why ho 
loves to surround himself with German crea- 
I, who in their mixed eliaractcr, arc des­
titute of all Russian nationality, and arade-
it in the oppression of 
man who manifesu tho loqst liberality
ii(^ Guards, who were ignorant, he says, 
of even the manual of arms. To wliicli 
(he editor of the Monitor replies: ••It is an 
old system of tactics with Gen. Santa An­
na, when he suffers a reverse in war to east 
the blame upon thoee who cannot or know 
not how to defend themselves. Immediate­
ly after his overthrow of San Jaci
Arrival mf ike Jnmeslowii.
The U. S. aloop-tif-WBTyomai/oirai,Cap- 
laiii FoKnes, returned to Boelun on Sunday
every particular, and under idl 
38. Sim makes nothing of go­
ing ten knots within six points of the wiod,' 
anil goes twelve very easily off the wind, 
and diirlocn and a hidf widi a Hide pushing
who has g----- ^ ---------------------
We find it in a letter from Lieut. Ji 
L. Parker to his friend in this r ily. He 
writes from Vera Cruz, and wc copy so 
much as relates to Commander Saunders 
and (he St. Marya:
•‘It is well known to all naval folks how 
diffieult Vera Cruz is to blockade. Some 
Kmc since, I was on hoard the British frigate 
Endymion. Captain I,arabcrt expressed to 
me in the most cnihusmsiic manner, his ad- 
ntiraiion of the St. Mary’s blockade. ‘Blow 
high or low, spid he. fair weather or north­
ers, she is the first ohjccl that meets our eye 
seaward. How she manages to mainlaiu 
so difficult a blockade under ao many nd- 
of wind and current,’
rates, which he could not have believed 
possible except from having witnessed them.
From a letter to Capt Fnnims from the 
..Cfi chairman of the New England Uistri- 
hution Committee, it appears that the whole 
of the offering from New England will be 
(IcpoHicd in 150 localities, and spread over 
an area of 1, 700,000 acres, and dis.rilMitcd 
among hundreds of thousands of the euffer- 
ingpoor,“bringing joy end gladness to their 
cliecrlcss homes, and engendering feelings 
of gratitude toward « generous nation, more 
particutoTly tho inhabitants of New Er 
gland, which will be indelibly imprinted i 
tho hearts of Irishmen.”
said he. ‘is a mystery, bni it is certainly the 
mostcffectivc blockade 1 have ever witness­
ed, and I have often called the attention of 
my officers to it, so that now she is the firm 
thing we look for in tlic morning.* If her 
dimrable and toilsome service in the block­
ade of Vera Cruz has called out such 
proBsions from such experienced officers in 
the Brifish navy, her internal discipline, or­
der and the celerity with which she makes 
ever)- evolution, have been the theme of gon- 
iraonwi j** j,jjg p^^jj^ER.
The sudden and affecting death of 
Thornton Cunningham, Esq., Li 
Governor of St. CTirisiopher’s and
voted body and soul, to the service of tho 
government, and aid 
ery ni 
independence of spirit,"
The “Union” is conlinnally harping upon 
the fortunate selccKon of Generals Taylor 
and Scott for conducting the campaign in 
Mexico, the credit of siieli sclccKon being ‘; , 
claimed by it for the Adminielration. Will JJJf; 
the Union be good enougli to inform us why 
the Administration was so anxious to witli-
out troubling himself with scruples, he 
puted (he misfortune to two of -his aids who 
were left dead on the field of battle, as he 
was eertain that they would not return from 
(he other world to give him the lie, for ilic 
eimide reason given by the Portuguese, that 
•dcAd men teU no tales.' lu the fan 
battle of Angoelura, he attributed to a pri­
vate soldier, who had deserted, the fact that 
he had not obtained deeiaive triumph; 
(hough the enemy was ignorant of his mai 
and his movemenia, or as if this miscrubic 
soldier, by any thing he could say, could 
give the enemy eucli information as would 
make the opposing General change his plnni 
and as if the latter had not already deter 
mined npon the place and manner in whirl 
he would receive him and give him battle. 
And now, at Cerro Gordo, without know­
ing exsetly upon whom to fix the blame, 
less he inculpates himself, or without, 
we believe, knowing what look place, he 
fixes npon the unhappy NaKonal Guaid of 
the States of Puebla and Vera Cruz, and 
informs us that their inexperience was fatal 
to us.” And after a severe and critical ex- 
ry pro:
:n yon
waihed out tlie disgrace of Cerra Gordo, 
when you shall have restored and washed 
out tho disgrace of Vera Cruz, the countr}* 
wOl proclaim you its Liberator, you will 
have a just title to its gratitude, and we will 
be first among ilte number of (lioso who 
will render you the homage of jiisiico.” 
Santa Aunt, however, is not without his 
friends, and very able ones too. ’The OU- 
rio dtl GMerno, of tiie aoth. contains . 
defence of the battle of Cerro Gordo, and 
•f the General, from which, ns it is very 
long, we have only room for the foilowing 
extract, to show its spirit: “Gen. SsnU 
Anna may have committed errors, for he is 
a roan, like all others, subject to the frail- 
fies and uncertainties of our nature, but his 
own miBrortuncs and those of tlie country 
are not his work nor his fiiull. His inten- 
tioiu have always been to sacrifice himself 
for (he country, to serve it. to defend it, to 
aeeure iu happiness. Who saved 
18g0. in 18SB, and in other von.* 
•pochs! WlMlost 
body in *
ward Ubnds. is announced 
dia papers. It appears 
hadjust driven in from the country to Has- 
seltun, the seat of Government, in appa­
rently vigorous hcalih and cheerful spirits, 
to open the Legislature. After Iransacti 
some business wiili his private secretary, 
to invite some offi- 
r-war.jusl come into 
port, to luncheon at the Government House, 
he rode down to the mail office to meet his 
letters and a box containing a pieturc of 
much belovi-il sister recently deceased ; 
England, lie had stated to more chan oi 
rson that Ids earnest desire to possess tlie 
iturc was not nnmixed with fear as to the 
•ffect tlic sight of it might produce upon 
him. So strongly had this apprel 
itself npon hie mind, that
field by pliicing Mr. Benton over their heads!
Tub C*mmED Kexti'ckiaks.—We 
hove been informed that Tuouas T. Bar- 
Boim, Esq., of Oldlinm county, the father 
of Lieutenant W. T. Bardocr, who with 
his command of thirty men of llic IjOuis- 
'ilic Legion were captured by Gen. Urrea 
in the 23d of Februarv, near Marin, while
itig a wagon train from Cam:
:rey, has received 
dated March 19il), at Sim Luis Potosi, 
which states that he and his command were 
then on their way to tlie city of Mexico, 
where they expected to arrive in two weeks; 
that they were all in good health, were trea­
ted very well, and were under no apprehen­
sion of their personal safety. This will 
be gratifying intelligence to the many friends
The Ai-rsixi of the College of New 
Jersey have issued a circular, staKvg that 
the authorities of the Coll^ propose eel- 
ebrnfit^ on the days of tho Annual Cora- 
menci-mcnt, the coining June, (29, and 30,) 
tlic one iiundrcdili return of that interest­
ing anniversary, and inviting the Alumni 
from all sections of the Union to meet at 
Princeton on that occasion, and unite in re­
viving the associations of earlv years, and 
in doing honor ih their venerable ^Ima d/a- 
ter. 'Fho ciruular slates that there are 
1700 graduates of Princeton now aliv
chi! Tw lost an important part of his 
l dm war with the French! Who 
sacrificed himself u the end of 1844 and 
in the begltmiag of 1845. voluntaril- 
palrialing biueelf in order to prevei _ 
effiisiaa of Mexican Mood, ae die hero of 
Iguala had do&e in 1823! Wboabandon his 
asylum and the quiet of retirement, leaving 
his family, his eomforta. the honors and do- 
mestie pleaurea whieh he enjoyed at Ha- 
vana. to serve hif country in a war ao diffi- 
euli ami dangaroua! Who on his return to 
the lepublic, refiieedthe chief magistracy to 
pUea himself in front of the enemy! Who 
undertook this doubtful and difficult enter- 
prise, with a force in (he greater part nn» 
itructed, naked, and hnngry. wiihont a ■ mil-
MimBER OF TIIE Bolivias Mlmsteb at 
Buemos AYREs.»Thc Comercio of Mon­
tevideo of April 20, reports the murder of 
Don Manuel Rodriguex, Bolivean Minister 
at Buenos Ayres. He waa found on the 
bank of tlie river before the honee occupied 
by M. de Mandeville, the English Consul, 
with his skull cleft by a sabre blow. The 
deed is attributed to Rosas, who wished to 
free himself of a confidant too well aequain- 
ted with his secrets, and whom he suspec­
ted to have been indiscreet in relation to eer­
tain projects of retirement attributed to him­
self by rumor at Montevideo.
  Ch tries
nmsnvTBRiAN Assublv at Richmonp. 
—^Tlie case ofBev. Arcliihnld MeQueen. in 
the complaint againat the Synod of N. C. 
and Prcsliytery of Payellevilic for restoring 
him to liic minuteriBi office after dismi ' 
for marrying a deceased wife's sister, 
fiirthcr discuBsed on Friday, both as to the 
quostiun of jurisdiction and jipon its general 
merits. Tlic coromitleo on the dismission 
of-the ministerial office made a report, 
which was discussed at some length, but 
finally laid over for further conrideration. 
On Saturday, the cose of MeQueen waa 
.......... ■ the compUiol by •
The Union has retracted, willi laughable 
cagernoss, its proposition for the sequestra- 
lion of the church properly in Mexico, 
and tho application of it to tlio support of 
the war. There are a great many Callio- 
lie voters in the country; yet, as few of them 
arc (onnd in Virginia, and nothing is said of 
them in ••the resolution* of ’98,” Ihc Editor 
of the Union could not be supposed to know 
any tiling aiiout tlicm. Bui, ilio fact having 
' brought to his alicnlion. heatonreex-
of having said nnv thin, . . l n
feud so many “free and independent” voters. 
Mr. Polk liad' nothing to do with it, the 
“Union” assures us, nor Mr. Bochanan-. 
nor Mr, Mabcy, nor any other member of 
the Administration. It was an independ­
ent snggcslion of the Government pa{ter 
and WM intended, somehow—the Uuior
1 of the corn-vote of 93 to 52.In making this disnt-------
plaint, ilic Assembly wishes itto bc’distinclly 
understood, that they do not mean to retract 
or modify any judgement hitherto express­
ed by any Assembly respoctii^ the offences 
for which Mr. McQueen was suspended 
from tho exercises of the gospel ministry.' 
Tlicy simply declare that his ease cannot 
be regulariy brought before them by this 
complaint.—Lou Caui'
Slav
the Ados of Saturday evening that 
Mr. Duchong.ofNew Orleans, accorapanie 
hy two negro children, one fourteen Ihc oil 
er sixteen who liad been hie slaves, arrived 
in Albany (hat rooming. As soon as it be- 
known, there was great ci
long U
rescue these children from ser
died finally in the issuing of a writ of Aa- 
heas eoijim to bring die ciiildrcn before
Judge, and show what cansc there 
their dctcniioR. Tiie ease came on before 
Juilg Bramoall, at his chamber. Mr, Du- 
chong declared that he did not claim die boy 
and girl as slaves, (though they belong 
him ill that capacity',) but dial lliey voluo 
y accompanied him as servants, and we 
go widi iiim to France, and diat he w 
iliing it should bo left to their option to go 
with him as such or not. Under dieae eir- 
B.insirucled die children
benefit rather than the injury of the churcl 
[^Proviilcnce Journal.
AWiiks'sNkst ix A Jacket Pocket. 
—Within the premises of Clackmannan 
Distillery, in a house occupied os n smidi 
shop, when the distillery was in operation, 
some lime ago, Ihc watclimau Inn 
jacket. A few days afierwaiJ*, I 
cosion to remove his jacket, when, 
aslonishraenl, ho observed a wren make 
her escape from some part of it. Tiie cir- 
■ ‘ ’ him to examine it more
hung up h 
<, he had o
must make tlicir own clccdon. whether 
accompany their master or remain here.— 
Boili the boy and girl decideil to continue 
with Mr. Dudiong, and the ease woe dis­
charged.—f'ommcr«af .4rftcr/i#«r.
JleoaxtCarpetixo Joriiintpenee(lH) 
yorr/.—AVc called on a friend the other 
day, and our attention was allraetcd to what 
was apparently a canvass carpet, of very 
fine texture, of fresh colors, and with n 
On inquiry we
HajifUto «Bd OladauU Packet'
^ Aummg simn B«at
jun« a '47.
ROCKWELL~  ̂CO«MAMMOra emeUS!
Wm. Ilnbhcll, .M*i.*Ker.
B- C MenUe, Tnrwurer.
Mol. 4. UpnoB, tloMB.
Tho*. XBBn, rquwtriaii tinvior
ISHsaSir-<>. MoBdnr. #BBe 7,
l)<«r open at a and 7 o'clarlr—P.^.___
On entering Mnjrsrille on the mominz of Tik 
Ihr Company will make a Grand Pnnuim t)m 
the principal itiwt*. prpcoM bj- their ne*- 
luagnificeat Band Carriage, callal " Ciid*it*V 
UiLiKi," containing the licvt hm bond in 
ica, lot by I'fols. r. Com umJ AtT. Woo^
M J. Uprraui. whose jibe* and joka ha.e h,
iZehS
nieeoteilaiiimeBts dhring the .ftemooB and even- 
mg, will eonaiit of
Favorite CIm by tbe popular Voeafifli, tiie JV» 
Irrtt llratteri.
fatltr IJrirringloa <m tin Ptmka.
JVr. Zetr nnU hi* tm leoadtr/nl doff.
Mr. C. Shmnaod m fiic SblpuTSclMil Sailor-tad 
the H7W »m of iJu Tanwf.
Mr. a. ir. F.anllm on the Coidc Volant.
Mm. J. Goaia in * tavorile act of EqaesUianuni 
rofluring by HarriugKm ^ Boa. 
i-oh by />«/. GoUiaam.
II. W. Fiuoklin and Mr*. J. Cotein in the plemiiu; 
dmible Uom Act, entitied LabU and .inmll, or 
■lie Lcn cn YriuoipbunL 
Hit/ H<i/rA,lliebold smuggl'
dm, New Vork.
Maettr D. Smm, tbe voung Ducrow o( .\meria 




House he scot a servant in quest of a friend 
who might bo with him when the hox 
opened. Having failed in finding liiin, 
proceeded to open the box. His bniier, 
who was present, reports lliat he looked 
at the counicnanec earnestly, turned pale, 
whispered a few words to himself, walked 
lustily np to his own room, and waa heard 
to fall immediately upon cnecring it. His 
servants followed insUntly, and on entering 
found him stretched upon the floor—a 
cortise! The St Cliristephcr Gaxclte, 
well as many other public and private co
the ability, vigor and hig^^moraI chanteter
JV*. O. Pie.of this gen
fcr Mr Kendall, writing from Jalapa, for 
the N. O. Picayune, says 
The foreigners in the city of Mexico are 
all extremely anxious for tho arrival of Gen­
eral Scott, It is said that a heavy sum has 
already been subscribed for a grand Fourth 
of July dinner, one individnal, an Irishman, 
having put down his name for no less ilmn 
•800. The war has
ivcly, wlien lie was belli delighlcd and 
sod to find n neatly-built nest, into 
lan’s
surprised to learn it was what might be call­
ed homespun, and that it cost but ninepcnce 
per square y.-trd. ,4s no letters patent liave 
been taken for llio ' '
direetiona as we re 
ihurali could scarcely enter, gelhcr strips of the cheapest cotton cloth of 
one of his pockets. The dm size of the room, mid tack the edges to 
the floor. Then paper the cloth ns you 
would the sides of a room, with any sort o!
The paste will be stronger il
constructed in 
watchman carefully replaced tlic jacket, and, 
instead of the little stranger being intimida­
ted by her habitation being discovered, she 
again resumed her labor, and by Saturday 
the 29ih ull., when llic writer of this exam­
ined it, she had amasscil property to tlic 
amount of ten beautiful little eggs.
[_Engliih paper.
Tub Law of China.—Under one of the
room paper. f 
gum-arabic be mixed with it. After being 
well dried give it (wo coats of varnisli, and 
rarpet is finished. It can be w ' ‘ 
mvass car]>cts, without injury.
*,nf rourso will not bear the 
of n kitchen, but in cliambc:
can




Kwanglii^ (Canton) provinec, has bcen^dc-
offcncc is, having, when recently presiding 
at a literary examination, received intelli­
gence of his mother's death and kept it a 
secret for some time, insleail of immediate­
ly denuding himself of his office, and retir­
ing into pnvate life for three years.’ ^Thi 
punislimenl of such “Impiety,” by the lav 
of China, is death, but ho will probably cs 
rape with a heavy fine. Hwang was ih 
riglit hand of Keying, the governor of (he 
province, and a particular friend of Coioncl 
and Commissioner Cushing, in making his 
negotiations it
P»nce.,by
IbnncU liy any other Canipsoy. viz: 
ro,wdoxr,ki, or, the Ladie. uod Nobis of Peluri 
7'ke TaarnamfHt. or ihc Crusailer'* Glon' 
m Turk $ Dream. ^
And tho new.magiiificcnl and RrrzMu* Goibi* Pa- 
Koaiil, ontitinithe
Holiday Spoxti of Old Spain;
bull'FIGHT.
nio Preprlctoraol'thiaexteo ■ ~
prnduen! in llir arena.
EF'I'lieComiuiiy will af» exhibit at CatIUles 
the 3d. FIcminediuc; on UieAtbond Wsbiozlotoi 




h ers and 
tells us, he
bos seen them, after being used for two 
years and frequently washed, retaining a 
most beautiful polish, smootlier than can- 
va$i.—Portsmouth Journal.
itcrcsliDg little retie of (ho past was 
thrown up yesterday by the harrow in a 
(lie farm of John Van Rensselaer, 
at Belleville. It is a thick gold finger ring 
r inscribed on the inside—j\*. JI. 
Ik flpril 1711”—the initials of Nich- 
obs Bayard, Mr. V. K.'s maternal grand- 
fnthcT—and having on tho outside a copy 
of tlic family arms. It lias probably been 
buried ilirough a whole generation.
NtniaTk Daily Mv. 
Snare Describes.—A son of Erin thus 
describes a snake:
•‘He is a venomous baste, lie has nollicr 
hind fore legs, nor fore hind legs, he has ne­
ther hair, feathers, nor wool on him; he 
has an eye like a chicken, and goes crawling 
through the grass, and when you see liim 
’the ground as post, three you are n>r^ run like blazes."
them tall growin^ roses y Monday savs:
.........................................Com-
A Yfilukk Fam ftr tale,
X AVlLL:cll my fnrm. Ivin? on thcNonb 
I l.ic-kiiia, luljjtcirt to Lvwi«biirB. It roiiuiM
X7S 1-3 Acres,"rilwntemlaadvo-K-
I>tuvcd os any fotiii i» Mason Cmnty, tiavin; oe it 
u vomfonablo d«*llin« houte, a liomp Wm wI 
<->ory nn-wsaty out hiiildinK- ineliidin?an ice how. 
.Vlmut I3.‘> acre* ol the tiacl ii under culiiiailec. 
and inclosed witli a very superior fence. Tl.e lual 
" adapted to d.e growth of Hemp.
T-failiog stock water. H will be
all the forc'igncrs, breaking up the bust- 
IS of many entirely. The only advant­
age it has been to any has been the depre­
ciation it has caused in the value of real es­
tate. Houses in the city of Mexico belong­
ing to the church, and which have been sold 
under (lie hammer, have licen bought in by 
the English and other merchants at prices 
far below their real value.
OiBAT Baroain in a Wife.—The Sag 
Harbor Corrector tells a story about a runa­
way wife. The woman went to Sag Har­
bor with a man, and passed for hie wife, 
and the mistake was only discovered when 
the real husband came for bu runaway.— 
He at ottce had ihu man arrested for run-
People at a distance have no idea how 
_mch Sute pride there exist among the vol­
unteers in Mexico. Call a Buckeye a 
Hoosicr, a Hoosier a Sucker, or a Sucker a 
Corncrackcr, or vice versa, and there’s a 
circus aioDcc-^ou’re in forafight,8lraighl. 
An amusing affair, arising out of this feel- 
ing,took place at a sutler's store, down street, 
afowdoys ago. Tho Mexican word of cal­
ico is indiana, pronounced e.xactly as in 
English. At the store in question there u 
a volunteer clerk, to whom a Mexican step-
Thb Ketpcky Voluktebbs in Mexico. 
—An order has bee issued by Gen. Wool, 
requiring the services of the Kentaeky Vol­
unteers until the veiy Isst moment of their 
The order says, “their servi-
ning sway with his wife, but she got « 
thU by stating iluit she ran off with the 
man. A second ineffectual attempt was 
made to put the man in die prison for steal­
ing the clothes die woman had upon her, 
but the matter was finally selded by tho 
man paid ten doUara in caali and gave 
a double barrelled gun besides.
CuxB»a Roses.—Tlic following is a 
very pretty method of (rauiing climbing 
roses:
Two-inch auger holes are bored through 
pieces of leonding three by four inches, nod 
twelve feet long, one foot a part.—^They 
are then set u ’ ’ .
feet deep. Ni _ .
arc planted, two of different colors, one on 
each side of the post; and as they grow tho 
stems are run through (he liolcs; In this 
way, they will rise nine feel high, and no 
winds can blow dte stcros off—no tying is 
necessary.
Branches interwined, hearing roses of 
contrasted colors make a fine appearanee.- 
Thc Doursaulls, Hybrid, Ciiina, and some 
of the prairie rose, furnish fine roses for 
these blooming pillars.
DuTtEss Di Axebica.—While die liber­
ality of our conntrymen is devoted to die 
relief of famine in other countries, wc per­
ceive that distress and deslitotion arc be^n- 
ning to be experieneed in some portions of 
our own. In Maryland the long drought 
has socheeked v^tation that many persons 
are without the necessaries of life. An en­
dorsement on the letter bag, from Mr. John 
Spalding, Postmaster at pleasant Hill, 
Charles co. dated May 20ih, states that on 
that day six persons called on him begging 
for meal or corn, and diat in dm surrounding 
country many are begging from door to door 
and that no com is to be had at uny price, 
and die Baltimore Patriot hears that similar 
destitution prevails in odier counties.
[JN’orfA .ffmeric^n.
modoro Perry, directing him, in the event 
of Midsliipman Rodgers being hanged as a 
as was threatened, in defiance of all law, 
bang La Vega to the yard-arm of one of 
frigates, within full view of die city of 
Vera Cruz. Tlic information may he i 
lied upon for accuracy.”
cesareat this time as important, if not mucA 
more so, than they have ever been, and 
die necessities of die eampaign require il— 
they should be kept in Mexico until tho last 
moment of die term of tiicir 
it is the earnest wish of Gen. 
should hoof every one“lbat this may be done 
cheerfully.” Tiie friends of our gallant sol- 
diers. need not expect them before the 1 si of 
.fuly.oT thereabonls.—Com,
Gen. Ditncan L. Cunch.—^Thcre is 
cv^- probability (hat diis true Whig, chiv- 
alric officer, and estimable gentleman will 
will be the nominee of die Convention ol 
our friends in Georgia for tho next Cover- 
Ills election will os surely follow
Habit stronger than Disciplikb*— 
Among the many occurrences near this ei- 
ty, of a langhable character, the following 
was narrated to us yesterday: A private
was called up by his Captain to be repriman­
ded for violating the miliUry rule aganst pro-
eer, ready to receive the admonition dne t! 
offence, which he had commited in the Cap­
tain’s hearing. Tlic bttcr in his earnest ef­
fort to impress on his men the neeessity of 
strict obedience to the rcgidations of the 
larks with a round
............-.........--------------- lecling himself, he
said—“thered—nit,Ihavesworn myself.” 
^ the^oined in a roar of laughter.—St.
rcpi^^anism.—iVor/A
that the abolishment, in Eoglaiul, of Death 
Punishment for attempts at murder, burgla­
ry, robbcry,arson and rape,has becnfoUowed 
by a largo inerease of every one of dieae 
crimes.—/’At/o Enq.
1LU8 HcKLLEH,
rpHIRD street, near WsU, late of Cincinnati.
I would inform tbe citizen*, of Mavsville, aotl 
vicinity, that be ha* ’
inthUcity.of tbeva
I, reqiiiwil for doinMic lue, nich as Churns ofa«Tf roe c
difrennt descriptions; Washing tubs; Buckets, ol 
kinds; Bathing tubs; Wooden Measures from a budi- 
iirpeck. Also, repoirias all kimls
„ confident from bis experience a 
knowledge of bis buiiness that bo can pve satisfae- 
netron, (may24lf]
FRESH ARRITAL8.
XXF.CFIVKI) this moniing, bv express, another 
XV uildition to iny slock: I will mention some 
splendid Coral and Cameo Bracelets, Bretstpins, 
Gold and Silver ThimbleAt’eneil* and Specks. This 
aiWition to my stock makes it general oi^rom^i
any f^smvho may be dispose In
Ot^Poris Citizen in.>erl six wetki. auni 
pnee and charge diis office.
AneUon SalM.
4 UCTIONEKRS, Commission Jlerriumt* md 
J\. Gcnc.-al Agenu for the sale of ilciafrftim. 
iitrrhnudite, of ciery description, and Jtod £•■ 
late. jlT* Regular sale* Tucsda>-s and &Uun]s}'A.Cl 




BIOGRAl’llY of Mnj. Gen. Zaebnr)- Taylor.
the lives of Ceia. IVoitli.
■] and Twiggs, with a full aecoust of the 'an- 
, etion* of their Kvision* in Mexico up to tie 
present time; together with a sketch of iL* life ol 
.Maj. Gen. Winfield Scott.
George, or the Planter's of the Wc of Franee, ly 
Ale.1. Dumas. Count of Morion, or Wenan's Re 
venge, from tbe French, by Frederick Soohe. Tin- 
vunl, or the new Cnundes, a novel, by D. D'lswli. 
Flirtation, a ttory of the Heart, by Lady Chorlotle 
Bury. Late numbere of Godey's uid CnliZBi'l 
•Magazine. fmari«l »■
EMrar Hare.
nr okl bay fiUy belo
. _ ____..om Poynte s rack on ..
inst_ and laa op the turnpike. I have sot 1:^ 
her since. A reasonahle ren-atd will be paid lo say 
person delivering the mare to meal my Ian". "*"■
d W Ballet. Dsris & 








0NE HUNDRED h*'?' ^
80 gross Matches,
Just received and for saie by WM R. WOOD.
SHINGLES, known a. the Jft 1 ferdo" ^
cle and on as liberal lentis u enn be obtained m g; 
city for CiA, or to ponclua! men on »tt*»i«'
* Yard and Office on Snd *tr«t below Wall, 
neariyoppcitoJ.RMelN'^^^^
Mnysvaie, may 21 HS47-oo __
For th« PrWIc CNiod.
rpHE man that cure* Rheum*U«®.^^h,
nor pay, except some triflea tbe inediane r 
For five year* he has been in .Mi
dyol whichliun.lreds hare been cured. Itnew'




of kindly feelings between the two grcai 
ily by the Ohio
river. See whit the News says: 
Tnmiilke fi«» Hew MBrhet •* 9
gjll ihe attention of our Feeders, 
*e nlvertiacmcnt of Mr. M. E. Holman. 
L Hydraulic Cement Cistents. have been 
' answer the purpose, as nny one
Tnim war NVw Mnrlet, io ihi» countv, is daily Iv- 
.'ominc more oWious not only W, thaw » bo live 
ill Uie vicinity nl tbe muW—a« a •ale and 
tlioroushiare lot tranaportiiuj llicir aurplu* 
pruducts to market and for p-naral travel at all ua- 
cf f/if y«.r—but to all interred in .he




raiU Mr. U- w l«'’® ®'*y
linnance of a Dailf moil ftom thit plnee » Mo.va-
' three public cisterns of
[2butwUich,tinforiuuaie1y will not hold
in only ------ -- —- ,
rike tvoiv coaitniulcJ oa lliu route, tlicrc would 
then 1» a eood Turnpike the w hole diaWm'c hum 
IlilUlnmueh to -Muynille, a eonsidcrili..n of lu. 
fiiiall mooienl totlie eitin*ns of the latter pince, 
Duriiia tlic 1a»t n inter, we heard a goixl deal o'" 
Ik upon ihU Piiiiject, and have l«Tt inibtmed that 
u]ion this route murh nm 
to CO f.irward. ami tli 
■ a wiliin.tncss
water. -----------
U»-, tamltot Ihc Odd FdloW tel- 




Thc presentation of the Banner by Miss 
a vsCT. is by the boys is the cs-
nrfio/ incident of the diy. We shall take
plrtstirc in publishing the neoeeudino. when
fanibhed wiili the report.
Wc are rejoiced to see that in Boston and 
cKdicrc the subject of postage on letters 
newspapers, is again ittracting public 
Tlic rcquirei-icnt of 3 centsaiienlion.
,l,d to non-subscribers by mail is an euor- 
Bioiu iM upnn circulation of general 
inulli?ence, unworthy of the age in which 
ne i and especially unworthy of a Gov- 
wmieat which derives iu strci^t from, 
and must owe iu permanency to, the Intel- 
li2fr.ee and virtue of the people. If the 
wud abolition of the Franking priTilcge (ex­
cept to pnstmastere on official business)
It ind conliuuaiicc succeeded in capturing anotlier valuable
Extra Picayune, of the «8th, con 
tains letters from Kundall, stntinK that all 
was tranquil ut Puebla, aud tlut the people 
appeared satisfied with the g 
General worth.
Santa Anna was reported to have halted 
at 8an Martin. t9 miles from Puebls. 
was generally conceded, however, that the 
principal force designed 'o ehtek our 
further advance was ui Kio 1 no, preparing 
for another battle at this strong position.
alions had b
ganized at the capita], and there was a pros- 
pcet of an other nard fight.
was rumored that General Worth had 
gone in inirsnit of Santa Anna beyond Pne-
■ enterprise; i 
layiville was ilee|ity intei«1ol in tlw pirji'et, 
wmikl crntrilwlc liln-riJIy lowanU itssuccIl .
■ins* llien \» tni.', what preveiiU 
rnl o|- iIk object' Tlicre i< but 
^me elBcienl and nctii e gentlemen 
llin m.ilter and pimb it lonviuiL—to liike bold of.......... .....  — c-
Whymaynot Mesrre. Ureatlioute, Ilelhcrms 
Miller, lulcnficld.Ue QriiijiJS|»rks, Edington. hl< 
and others on tlw route, con'er upon the subject- 
call a meeluig to be held ut VVinclieulei—aurerlam 
romething of the prubalde cost of such a road, nnd 
the means. In work and itKmey.lbat might I* raised 
to meet it—and apply to tbe next tUm-nd Assem­
bly of Oliio for a charter! Wc rcspeetfulty aus?e*t 
the aubieeltlius rfrfl.r/r/y fortheircciiwideration and
Mr. Trisl, our former Consul, wai at 
Jalapa, but tlic object of his mission remain­
ed a secret.
The wagon triin started from Vera Cmz 
under escort of Captain Walker, arrived 
safely. General Shields had an attack of 
’‘lenrisy, but was again recovering.
There was an action witit guerrillas near 
Vera Cruz-ihrce ofihcm^illed, one wound­




uch wiiy UR above iluUcatcJ. the whole quc»- 
ill be fintlcd nfBrmativcly or negatively.— 
- p  to be nccomplisltcd is ccnatnly worthl t
the cObet. ^'eiid on a notice of a incetiiic. and t 
print and forward hill* of the same graiit.
It lias been reported in this county 
understand, that Gcn*l Deslia, hod declined 
the candidacy for Congresa in this district. 
Tbe following correspondence, will set that 
liter r^ht We
would induce alike poUcy in regard to news­
papers, we would cheerfully go for iu— 
Tbe iruib is, dial not one in 20 of even the 
reading portion of the community, is beno- 
find by the Franking privilege at all. The 
Netrapiper press is always first in inform­
ing ibe public mind in regard to llie doings 
of Congress, and sound policy would indi- 
rate, the most unrestrained freedom in the
hear what issues will be tendered hy the gal­
lant General, to the whigs of this district in 
the coming contesU But we must hare pa­
tience.
CTXTiaAKA, Ky., May 19, I84T. 
Gen. L. Dtehm
Dear Sir: The undersigned, a commit­
tee appointed by the Convention which as­
sembled ill Covington, May 15ih, 1817, for 
the purpose of selecting a suitable Derno-'i ln ,, ^ e c tii.^ .. .
cratic candidate to represent the 10th Con­
gressional District iu the next Congress of 
the U. S., are much pleased to say to you, 
thvt you were nominated by the unanimous 
voice of the Convention; and we, as fellow
ilisiribution of general information upon 
subjects of National interest. We hope 
ihU subject will be acted upon by the peo­
ple of every State in tbe Union until news­
papers shall be carried tltroughoul the 
Icnc h and breadth of this land free of all
posuige.
een or-
bers of horses, musket, pistols, ar.d a 
lity of ammunition captured. The j
brought to trial were severely dealt
with.
The town of Nantala had surrendered to 
the Sloop of War Germantown, but was re. 
taken a force of 3t)0 Mexienns.
The schooner Fraternity at Nantala was 
boarded by 30 armed men, stripped of ca^
A» taiM Reas —leassirala chaiwat Ualwajr 
to roiiduci niesooie lewniilea iotu the country, and 
iMi it pulled up to the foot 
r comingto the door epeaed 
you ut man/ This is'nt where 1 o^ 
dered you to stop,’" mid 1. ‘-WhiM, your honor. 
whisU' ejerulated Paddy, “rm only desiviu' tbs 
baatel' L 1 bane the door he'll Hunk you're out, 
tbe hill like aitevnir—Piroyiii
IfoUAMTY or TWO fRISOKSSfi;—-In 
French paper «e read that two eonvic 
named Laneuvillo and Poumtor. chained to
each Ollier, were on board tlie steamer Anac­
reon at Brest, when the engineer be Blots, a 
lame man, fell overboard and was likely io 
drown. Without waiting to disengaged 
from each rather the two convicts threw
ihcmscives into the water and saved the
A Nodi.e Act.—It it is said of the Mem­
phis Monitor, tliat the latcGcii. Drorogoolc 
jell his entire estate, with the exception of 
a few friendly legacies, to the chiMren of 
the lamented Dagger, who ten years ago 
fell by his hand in a duel. We hardly 
think that this is so, or it would have been 
noticed before in the Virginia papers.—Jit- 
exanJria Gazelle.
We heard the rumor referred to by the 
with that of
ale’s death, but we do not




FLovR-Holders ask 8e.6H- 
WiuiT—Red 83,09a8t,M.
Lsao-Sales Western at lOe ■U parti af thw eouBtry iwl OuiUh Amwiia, ewi
CoHR—SalesyeUowatSi,35.
LATBB II r. M.
Sides at Pliiludclphia and Baltimore show a
(urther advance.
riua xew reck and PUIndelp&im
SaTvasAV, 1 o'clock P. M.
The steomer’sadviees have greatly excited 
the New York market, and Buies of Genesee 
Vlonr were made nl 89,2«a 80,80 per bbl. 
tlic extent of 29,000 bUs.
Some Georgetown, >o omie, add at 810,00 
IOSIO,1H.
CoBK-^lcB Millie at 124al25c.
Sales Red M’heat at 82,14.
I’mviHians, since the uleomer's arrival, have 




At a meeting of the citizens of Wasliing- 
ing;ton Frecinct, at the Court House in 
Washington, on Saiurilay, the &ih of Juno, 
Daviu Uronavoii was called to the 
s appointed
■YOU arc hereby oidcml tnpui^ at lbs amwry 
A(in rulldreajoo Friday the llth atOo'cIock 
KM. 1'heroll will be called at qnaiter past3 
o'clnrk pieciKly. By Older of the commondut 
june7 T. S. SHARP, O. 8.
Sowerby had arrived at Vera Cruz 
with despatches from Gen. Scott, Fears 
were entertained that Worth’s despatches 
were cut offi as none had been received at 
Jalapa or Vera Cruz.
iW'Tif A'«r 0 /m«. Vflla. Maf 
the Cl
Secretary.
Col. Marshall Key expbined the ob-
The papers complain biltcrlyof  course 
pursued by the members of the Me.xiean 
Congress—many of them (from six to tenl c
each day) were reported sick—about as 
DV, or more, would not attend, and at last 
accounts, some sUlee i or seventeen mem­
bers had loft the capital wiilioiit license, 
Don Vincente Knmero was constantly i 
demvoring to arouse his brother memlMirs tn 
a sense of their country's condition, but his 
his eloquence seemed unavailing.
jrct of the meeting, after which, the fol­
lowing persons were appointed Delegates to 
the Convention, to be holden in Covingloo, 
on Tuesday nexL to select a candidate to 
represent tliis District in the next Congress, 
viz: Adam Beatty, John Curtis, John Jos. 
Key. Lucicn U. Goggin, Charles Ward, B. 
D. Psrry, Geo. L. Forman, Thomas Poe,
The Supreme Government appoinled 
committee to raise money by subscription, 
for the purpose of paying the expenses ol 
tlie war. There were several thousand 
names on the list, and wo see amoniiu from 
121 cents to »1000.
- ■ • ;cl Ml
countn-mcn, were chosen to apprise you of 
litis most salisiactory result of their deliber-
l7Mr. ATebstcr and family arrived at 
\he Cite of New York, on the Steam-boat 
Somliemcr from Charleston, S. C., on the 
Ut iasl. He was convalescent, but still
mach dcbililateiL
CEN. DESHA’S HEPLY.
IIarrisoh CoDb'TT, May 19, 1847.
Gentlemen:—I have the honor to a 
knowledge the receipt of your very polite 
note, of this dale, informing me that, at a
Democratic " ''-------' --------
Covington,
A gentleman jnsl from N. Orleans informs 
ii« that he saw Lieut. Col. McClung while 
there, and that he was walking about, with 
the osstsiaoee of a cane. His recovery 
therefore U no longer a matter of doubt.
With great respect yonr friends,
M. J. WoOPVARD, 
Jxo. L. Morrison, 
Ricuars W. Porter, 
Gen, L. Desh-a, Harrison county.
Don Manue ontano lias bci
hy the Government, rhiefof tlic guci 
ingo and of the Llanos dc A] 
General Santa .Anna has been joined at
li^lasof 
,pam.
Orizaba by General D. Francisco Perez, 
with a force of 520, and also hy Generals 
Brito and Bancncli, witit 800 infantr}' and 
a park of nrlillc^. Gen. .Alcorla, who has 
succeeded Cannlizo, in tlie command of the 
cavnirj-, is still at Chalchicomula, with 1,300 
cavalry 4inJ 200 dragoons from Vera Cruz, 
under Col. Cenobio. [We sliould like to 
know if tlicso fellows were parollcd at thet t
ranilulation of Vera f^ruz; if they were, 
them
.............. _ _
Jr., Capi. Wm. Bicklcy, Corbin Gallahei 
B. L. Bac. — " • - - - •____ . :on, H. R. Reeder. R. T. Bland.
ard, B. W. Wood, Alexander Hunter, tsaac
I,TOi., E. P. U., Midmol D.Si., Dr. 
Savage, Dr. George McMillan, Washington 
How, J. Wm. McClung, Wm. L. Blanch­
ard, Samuel W. Owen^, and Daniel Kirk. 
Upon motion of Lucicn B. Googin, it
mimously resolved. That this meet­
ing cordially respond to the preference man­
ifested throughout the District for Major
John P. Gaines, and in the event that he 
is willidrawn by Iiis friends, Francis 
CaAHitERs, Esq..having the cniircconfidcnca 
of the people of this Precinct, is their first 
choice for Representative from this District 
in ihe next Congress.
Wberenpon Iw. Chambers, being pres­
ent, expressed io brief terms his acknowL 
edgments of tbe borfor done him by the
his friends in varioiis portions of the Dis­
trict who had, through the medinm of the 
public preaa and by private soUi 
’ •' wition to make 1
REUtilOUS KornE. 
A prolnictPd meeting will be Iwld io 
ri»n Chur............................
riJari-nfllii,iiiAI Bis
The reader will my flistflus is M 
Id. perhmdoabt tbe truth orearaMiMhMwe
.on nniriim lU who ebooae to iavMli|rtl the ■» 
ter, that we have undemted, ifw^i^thesscesa
n Katotdtia tUhHiaalt aj all di.........,______________________ *s
aadat email eoet, call oa da I 
suit will prove your wiedum.
Mayvville, June 3, Qa PETER SRAM.-
PU*UfHO,WlMI,kA
T7WOTAE.V calks pus Btaodwi, -MsflHy.’’
3 qr - “do do;
3hr “ “ Miririndo;
1% “ MiSJa do;
4 cuke Notmegis 
3C7 Ibe S. F. ladirn;
gioft bottles Macedboy SnaC UmMt 
■ - .
COTTER A GHAT;ftom^sST York end Ito uh
MARRIAGES.
Luitor kOaiL
800,000 shingles of the best brands in die W 
percoiuuy. Feeling gnU^ fnsthe v«y liW 
eral patronage which his fiienils and fatmer
...........______continual--------------------- - —himself that no pains will be ^ond to pleeee 
such as may be disposed to give him a call.— 
He alM has 300,000 feet aeaaoned
SrEcnta MieaSrsis, diuighter of the 
I'liillips, all of JefTereun county.
HoTBOfHMODodAtUcto.
Hi) llM.Fox'eSiarch.
4<igal. No. I Cupul voraibh.
■4 bbU. I.insrcJ nil. Fur talc Very low by 
i. W. JUHNSTON A bON, Druggists.
WhttolMd-
TUST received lui) kess Avery & Aden's pore 
J rituborgh.
- ••• ■ Ciaclnaali.
TnnpllM Lettlnc.
OEALF.D PROPOSALS will be received at my 
Coimiing Room on the 1st SatarJuy ia July 
lor metalling and coiDpIcting two eeetions of the 
~ npiko " ' •Ci-rmnntown Tumir BotiJ, known 
aurvey us u Ko. 2 A 3. Tberenresen 
can be had on thoee Seelions. The wor 
pleled intlic mnie manner as the purt 
made byThumpsoD k McCarth and to be comple­
ted by the 2d day of Sept. 1648.
JNaRMclLVAlX,/>rt//.G. T.K.C.
iune7
manifested a diaposiu him Ibe 
candidate of the uistricL To have deserved 
their confidcDco thus far in life, was io him 
sonre cof
by the u: lurday last. I was chosen > voice of that body,
didate to represent the lOih district, in the 
next Coi^rcss, and lliat you were appoinled 
a committee to apprise me of my nomina­
tion.
The RErKRExn Mr. Ret.—We 
tioned some time since that positive infor- 
laition had been received at the George­
town College of the murder of this much 
esteemed divine. The following iiiforma- 
tion, from one of the Washington eorres- 
pondents of the Baltimore Sun, gives some 
interesting particulars wiili regard to tliiu 
murder:
Letters have bceu received in tliis city, 
hy some of the Ecclesiastics, giving anac- 
cuani of the death of Failicr Key, the re­
covery and identification of his body, and 
if-Jlj^nncntwilli religious rites.
t'‘khcrRey was proceeding, with sever­
al Americans, (soldiers and oiliers,) from 
Camargo to Monterej-, when lie and his 
parly were waylaid ami murdered by a 
number of ranciicros. This happened near 
Tillage of Marin. Sumo days after-
Although I was apprised my name would 
be presented to the convention as one of the 
number from which a choice would be made, 
the result is as unc.xpcctcd, as the position 
was unsolicited by me. I should have been 
not only well satisfied, but pleased, had the 
choice fallen on some other than myself.— 
But holding to the doctrine, that no individual 
should withhold his services, wlicn demand­
ed by any considerable portion of his conn-
E ............. ...
and Gcii. Scott catches , we trust there 
is a good supply of hemp in the commissa­
ry’s dcparlroeni.] There arc already 800 
men here and guerrillas are fonDing rapidly. 
Two wagons, with goods have been taken 
from the Americans, which gives great en­
couragement and joy to the poor fellows 
who are skulking about Orizaba.
Santa Anna has had a batter)* of arliUcry 
mounlcd under command of Col. Aguado. 
SanUi Anna needs only moiicy and arms to 
give the Americans much trouble.
Gen. D. Sebastian Guzman bad taken 
cliarge of the works of fortification near the 
capital, and the three following points had 
been selected to be fortified between San 
Cliristoval and Cuesbn dc Berrientos: 1st
 y..............
len, 1 cannot do otherwise than accept 
dme.nndshidl
fearlessly enter the canvass, confidently i 
of our cause and tl
united support of ray friends.
At the same time tliat I leader my grale-
fal acknoivledgmenu to the 
convention, and those they .
to express my particular obligation
} priest had been slain in this party, 
ami they proceeded to the spot and there iden- 
ufied the body of Father Rcy, from the 
vloihes and other evidences, lying exposed 
to the elements, and removed it to Marin, 
where it was interred with religious ccremo- 
mes and every demonstration of respect.
mbers of the
fer me U  
to you, gcullcmcn, for the very kind and po­
lite terms used by you, in making tlic com­
munication.
1 am
retain it would ever be his most earnest as- 
piralion and endeavour. Mr. C. declined
however being considered a candidate, he 
would (he said) be in the
a prii
faithful and bold follower of the glorious 
whig standard, let it be borne by whom it 
might. Wm. Laslibrook.Esq. then moved 
to add the name of F. T. Chambers to the 
list of delegates, which was done.
Upon motion of William R. Boally, Esq.
Cerro de TIapacoya Chaleo wiili those of 
Jico and Tepccingo. 2nd. Cerro de San 
■ ■ Iro, Tlahuac, and Cerro do Teyahua’- 
Penol Viejo, Cerro de Gatapeu, 
iia Cruz dc las Escobas.
Resoheih That the Maysvillc Eagle and 
Maysville Herald, be requested to publish 
the proecctlings of this meeting.
DAVID DRONAUGH, Chm'n.
II. R. Rebdrr, See.
Your friend and obL sen ant 
LUCIUS DESHA.
Messrs. M. W.Boyd, M. J. Woodyar®, 
Jso. L. Morrison and Richard W Porter.
3(1.
Santa------------------------------
The bishop of Oajaca had sent to the 
Government KO.OOO for the expenses of 
the war. Several churches had delivered 
the greater part of their plate to the Gov- 
ernment, in order that it should be melted 
into coin.
According to the Monitor of the 27th 
April, the President substitute ordered a 
“Yankee” to be incarcerated becanse he 
had the audacity to appear before his Ex- 
ceUeney and expose to him the advantages 
of entering into an amicabie arrangement 
with the United Slates.
The State of Jalisco is to contribute 15,- 
last.—
ty'rhc news by the Hibernia wiU be 
read with interest. Its effect upon the mar­
kets was instantaneous.
Latent ftom Mexlee.
By the arrival of the steamer Palmetto at 
New Orleans, we have Vera Cruz dates 
the 22d ull.
General Worth entered Puebla on the af­
ternoon of the 15. after a smart skirmish 
with a party of lasers sent 
advance. Four Mcxicaus w 
did not lose a man.
000 men for the time the wor may l t.  
The State of Guanajuato has promised 8,- 
000 for the national guards and guerrillas.
The followiiig we clip from the Higidand 
>'cw9 (published St Hillsborough Ohio) of 
•lane 4th.
The opinion that Maysville is deeply in- 
'fresied in the project is no doubt true, but 
«think it Improbable that she will ai pre­
tent engage in ihe
'tie has her hands Mat home. The Mays- 
'iile and Germantown Turnpike road is siUl 
'Mompletc, thought all but two miles, arc 
under contract—and the Maysville and Mi.
»>erIiog Turnpike U only completed to 
Fleming;"• ingsburg. Maysville has probably 
‘'veper interest in these two roads jusJ note, 
>haii in any ether. We do not hesitate to 
however, that the day is not far distant, 
"hen Maysville whose improvement iiss 
steady, as it is substantial and real will be
rnady, to do all In her power, to facUitaie 
•otercourse with our Ohio friends, knowing 
>hat the increased facilities benefit both} and
rss:
Gen. Santa Anna was in the city, but left 
a the advance of Gen. Worth, and was 
ipposed to bo pushing on towards the cap-
It was reported that General Valencia 
was between Puebla, and the capital with a 
force of 14,000men,> resistjour fiitlhcr.ad- 
vance.
Santa Anna is said to liave had a consid­
erable force with him when he passed 
llirough Puebla His numbers were vari­
ously estimated at from 1,600 0 10,000
 
A recent order from the Government (b- 
cU dial all die forces from the East and 
South should report to Gen. Santa Anna, 
the only ' ’ ’' '
VO parties in Mexico, relative 
f Santa Anna, but bis friendsThere are twoto the meriu of___________
have at present, and will probably have for 
a long lime, the advantage.
It was understood at Mexico that the Bri­
tish Minister liad offered the mediation of 
Ills Government to secure a return to peace­
ful relations between Mexico and the Uni­
ted States. The step, however, meets but 
wiUi litde favor from the papers; but, from 




le sleamsliip Hibernia nniveil at Boston 
morning with Liverpool dales to the 19th
Tliecotton trade has Buffered severely from 
10 pressure upon tbo Monev Market. The 
prii-e of U^and Cotton derlincd to 6|d. Mo-
Ptra ftr tetei
.u -ra »■!“slant supply of the bett 1
MavsvUle. O^Vt 
ciiv. on Third street, above Umesteme. 
7,008 lights of WINDOW SASH, a
gTEDBENVlLLE ALE, for^safe
TtkRR Vp.
TIY tbe subscriber on Sunday, tite lOth da; at 
is MayalhisfanninMBSotieouDtoioatbeNoilb 
Pork, near Gali'i Mill, a sorrel Maredbotit 14|
hands high, supposed to be suyenis old. ffiie 
has a blaze face and one bind and one line feed 
white. The owner is requested to caU, prorc
WOOD k DATU,
k T theirFarnUyGro<»nMtodOsnerilFaiiikb.
^dmtiy‘’hirito pnUfe anemion to their 
—ii-i gteik*'''’------ to—T^led stock of Groceries, 
bold Furniture of even' de_..p. 
ware. Crocker> -ware, Stoves ofr)'-  vonoas whs, 
indeed almost every article necmiaiaii, to fists 
nish the Parlor, Kitchen or pantry, of ibe hoM
, ___________o__ . —......... ..... her Ann in
I ' I >*^'13 county, it lies immcilislely unoo tbe 
roud leading from Maysville ami Wsshington to
_____ - -Weju^hairs, toiler vroj
robes, »ras,iic.,’iM!., at low prices  ̂of all
;Uand Escula;Ha, near the line between
la . .u ,1 M iw
.-Mcreil as nny farm in the count}-, and as well 
red. ThcsoiliseqnaltoanyinthencighW 
almost oil of it being newly elcaied. Thetimbered.hood, 
dwelUngii very comrortublc. It has upon 
good together with ull the other necre , 
outliouscs good. UpDD the farm it i great variety 
of choice fruit trees, that .................
? wf  
jalitics.
Ood^ktavee—We have various p«-
terns and sizes and on terms as low aslheroine 
aitk-luean be bonght elsewhere in this city.
0:  ̂We believe we have the best Cook 8utc 
„ be found in this market—at any rate we are 
willing to compete for a premium, to t« gisM 
Jot Ihe beri
«nuA*-A large and varions asMUnentr
rc ue just begiaoing la bear, 
person can see the farm by cdbng upon tbe 
grolleman who is new living on if. and for further 
particulare apjily to Dr. Dul-e in AVashington 
June? B. AV1LSO.V.
CMeru •rkydrailk CeMBL
-« r AKK E. HULhUN. baviog relumed to thU 
i)lX e'ny anaui tenders his scrvica to those citi­
zens of >lays\illc and surrounding, ,, itiy.wbo
(rant cialcras built of Hydraulic cement He has 
cmisiructed eistenuforR.il. Lee, Dr. Davis and 
N. Dimmitt. Esq- of this city and for Peter Lash, 
brook, Esq., »f this county, to whom lie takes tbe 
liberty of roleiring without n, not doubt*
wanting work of Ibis description will call on n 
soon at H. McCollough's. front street. 
jone7bw MARK E. HOLMAN.
N. E If requited I will construct them with 
filtering apparatus to answer instead of wells in 
furnishing drinking water. He warr«nU his work 
io all cases. M. E. H.
^.l,o,ri,.= . Jeliden.,- „f -r« W. lU>»t, . U. 0««.
' The small siwks of crain in Europe had re­
sulted iu n further advance in AVheat.
ed consumption which high j____ prici
must occasion willclav fiirther^vanrein vt. 
The rates stood:'Red Wheat 13s. 9d. to
While 14s. 3d. to Us. 8d.
On the 14th, IndianCora was wortli 51)8. 
51s. 6d; but on the 18th it advanced to 63s to 
68s. per quarter of 480 lbs. The rales of the 
day show an advance of «nre the 4th 
7s. Cd. to 8s. per qr. on W1 I  t  May of heat, and 8s. 6d. to 
. 6d. on Hour.
The of
but rea!uiy sold!*^ The value ol —, - - --------
Hams, however, remained pretty much es at
Ba^on was in aolive demand at 3 to 3s high-
Cheese advanced Is. per cwt. m 
55^^ in ^u^ty^l«eipu lunited.t. sales at 421
_____________ 2to‘3s. SBl9sat44lo46s.
an ereimated at fen millions. AUney still
i ct rty  sns- 
pended. there is no cerlaimy that it is equal­
ly discouatenanced by the Government.
ti day in a'earl drawn 
i; for some unknown ----- ------------yoke of Steen; ns 
turned ruddenly, and ran off the erol
lacked the town of I'odoxeia, on the 18th. 
The town surrendered without resisiaiice, 
- • )‘s com-but on their return. Captain Mayo ­
mand was fired upon, and Passed Midship­
man Twipgle and five seamen were badlyin l
wounded.
Dr. Barton had (x
of ilio Board of Hculih, at Vera Cruz.
A party of ISguerillas had been captured 
on tlie 18ih, close to Vera Cruz, by a de­
tachment under Captain Mason.
It was rumored that the Mexicans hid
— .01 the.............................
lady and all. to the bottom, a disunce of 
nr fifteen feet. I'he cart was smashed to pieces, tnd
_______ outofsighL The old lady landed imaek
in the middle of a mod pddla while pieces of her 
smashed butter pail and balls of butter lay scattered 
around promiscuously. After regaining her feel, and 
casting an eye of disappointment upon her soile.1 but­
ler, she, IciLing up to the top of tbe embankment, 
without littering a syllable relative to her own
w s simat li ns Mo Bt U 
remnined scarce, but the extreme preswehad
^e Mezretm Privateer Unico, of Vera Croz,
Rico) bound to Trieste, and earned her into 
- ' The Countess Elp-------------------lgin was. among
* P^TAfTrory late hour we Uve fiotlsr 





/S RATEFUL for the c.vlensive patronage bete-
^jr tofore received. John BnMst would respeci 
fbUy inform his friends and the public generally; 
that‘e is still at...................
pricra htrfo/otr
ti * H^”wnuits all articles sold by *'
part and lu^c of the beat matctial.
What more delighllul recreation eon you and,
than by coUing nt the Zc« OrMB kElOCR, 
wluch the sulocribcr has fitted up, in a style of un­
surpassed neatneu, for the aetommodatieo of La­
dies and Gentleroen who may fcvor h
tbe rage with Ihe tovenof good eating.
Also, Sjmpe in great variety and entirely pore, 
at piices rerresponding with bis other stock. Also. 
Frrneh Cuierfji A’issrs. never before msmifictured in
‘•““"'■‘""''jssrs.'sik
Obmloftl8>
HUNDRED JlSD E^TFounces Qui-
lilhsLunsrCoitie; 
AlsoCc.
Iron. Strychnis. eto t Iren. LteiaH i thisdsyfrton
▼•■IMS'






Tf7"E have now received, na New Orleans; tbi 
W ballai.ee ef our tpriag|«rebaee,eoiisWatf
1 “ Pink Root, all root;
2 “ Alexandria Seno^
I “ Gro. Pepper, pnr^
I << Mae. Souff, very si^pbrim;
3 “ Pinnire Stone;





■ Gum AraWc, Pulverise.
Bottle Corks;
2 “ Coarse Sponge, Benbam;
I “ Fine do. do;
1 Bundle extra fine, do;
5 Ceroons Spanish nool Indigo 
5 BoekeU Oil;
English RoseVink;
I - Pow’d ColDfflbo;
J “ See. AIom, tme;
50 lbs- African Cmne;
30 “ 00. NtiQiUs;
10 Boxes’Sstile'soap, old and' tUf} 
30 « Ainencan Vetmilh«i;
SO " Aonatto; 
so “ Gam Arabte;
20 « GtmtO^nm.Turke)-; 
ISOpa^^P^j^Pfll^.
.. nests Sutd Cn^w . .
80 " WedgmodMfMttssw't.tMb; 
SO Iba. EtwTreimdeSesiiia;
SO yards Qlia- Adherive Pbwten 
l6ro Indellibl»lake,DMara 
4 Boxss Winsor fcep, vssy eM,
IS Ibe. Dover’s Po«d«N
30 “ Coehioeal,SaT« Graft
, JiA (to «ti-
Hmnr
4. BieatPWEft,
/-vw 8d, twst, S#atti ndt. het**«i tha 
C ) k«ei on httd or m»k« » Mder,«ihort «<► 
-T^---- „f furiMe woric. cot id
-S.'rfea?----




CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLBSALiE & RETAIL.
rsSKr'”(r.,‘"a“Si“i;; £
breaot and side, inward weakness or loeo of 
fleeh, also in ilyspcnsias. It is vnlaabie in di. 
teases attended vrilh such n-mploms us diOi- 
catty of breathing, sense of cold, us if water
___ . , a^ers
somctimDsasestso 
or lump, alieriia.
eh teUtions with Foreign and
foTprie*. He soliciu the atien-Jon of buyers, 
tp98co ______________
rue. ever b^ht to this city
.............Manulactiiien of Hsrdtvtie and







arms, limbs, back and b ,
nuief, frequent aigiling, and 1 
of suffocation, a^rom a baU  l , it iui. 
tire fils of eiying, the stomach frequendy dis­
ordered, the hody weakened .paleness, erao- 
cialion, eyes sunk in the head. Tho value of 
ihismcdlcme is daily demonstrated, m reino- 
rine the most dangerous etfecls of nervous d.^ 
bility, and noiliing lias given it meater toe
Shatter and taA ftstsaiagt, every pattemi 
ItukI rail and wood eciewai 





Saws a full and
tad mwue Ibrk^ hots- rake^ matloelcs, trace, log. halier, breast and bach
POVNT21 PEARCE.
^ lb. 80. Fftmt Wr«». -agn of «Ar Sow. -
Plaini of every detctiption;
Rules, squares, gages, ami hewjsi 
Hammers, hacchels. Imwl aod bond aisa;
Itora Hoidwoie owd lOTlal
Bins, braddoons. hn-kles, atimi|is, mtgle aod halur riags. pluih, thread, lUk otedlea, awls, ioudiI 
arid head kDives,hamioert,hc.
"*^1 SnSTLi seaming, pasting, hub aod sand band^ door h^lea and binge^ O
framea and knobs, lace taeks, stump jomu, aod every eiticle nqiuute to compleiii the e 
ment
Anvils, vices, bellows, hand and sledge hammwa, files, raqis, ainl many other articles too numer 
OUS to menium. COBURN, REEDER tc HUSTON.
„,n«, Sign Padlock, Market street,
take adeep root 011 me emisuiunun, «,». 
fatal to llio lianpincss of monkmo; U r
without success, in tli 
Price, ?8,00 per Ro«/r.
TUB AVri.4MPIStSISU*.
the cure of the scurvy, actofula. U-nmsy, 
eyes, bilious ^euriries, livercompliunhs 
eleet, or in women, live wliiies or scl-rous, or 
down in the woinb, ulcers of the
«8io of die blood. \iiC8o"(ulmirnhle 
drops strengthen the conslituuon, purify the 
blo^. and pioranie therirrnlationof theflitids
to which is etidcntly the work of lime 
and pcrseverence in the use of medicines adapl- 
edto those salutnry purposes. Disorders of 
the Wood aregeueraUy many years in ucqmr 
jug that strength vliich leiidcra them almost
dare so 
is also
E, (G. Moiaa, 
,.lo ply in ^
*F”b!uL6n._______ —___
rf is. BllMlj. Birm.
Tltl*WBBKf.r AMD weEKBl.
ville, to be called “Tiie AUtsvit-i-K Hejulp,’ 
» Wch wLU be devoted, in ita political depart-
w a scekjo
bring prominently into view, the advanlages
market, for llie i^ucu of the 
[mbclurers of the North and bUst,SX
and die p
ThcllEHAUi will contain the latest Polilicul 
and Commercial News, foreign and domestic, 
and kcepitsreaderswell advised of diest-imoi
..................... .................._ , In-the Mof-
;hant8iuidTradersof diaisei-tionof countryin 
whk-hit ispnWished. It will also contain the
—joaa B. H’lLTAin 
uiiii III ciiiisiiii iririnii
ttVAIil. aTBEBT.
STWc J!TkI the puMic ta 
^ i„ mina that he will at all limes sell as low as 
Ih^^Whad in ^kot of aumUac qoabty.
A A TONIron, which an exps- 
4{J fiance of ten years has (bond to be good^ 
F0.__^^cheaplbrc..h.
^ 8uks! ^ 8aeW
W^B^"Te:Sr'c7mXr.:S‘^r
Gto sad will »ell«» wishing to us 
gieat saving on the present pnee of met 




Market Street, Maynillt. 
TTAVE just received and ofifer fiw sale 00 aecom 
ri modnling tetmi.
400 bags prime Rm Cofte, 
on hhds.N.O. Sugar,
45 bbU Loaf Sugar Noa 4 and 7, 
luu hoxcsireih M. R. Rainns, 
ao bblsNo. 1 Muckiel,
00 “ No. a
10 - No. 3 “ South,
2S halfbhlsNo.l “
30 “ *• No.8-‘
10
11)0 kegs BostonamlJuniatta Naila 
300 leama of Wrappog Paper,
70 “ Tea “
ftO X Writing
<>.i “ ticner “
00 boxes Missouri «i Virginia Tobaera
FMIKUIRKfti
/CONTINUES to take Marine risks of every dee 
ciiptiM, on the most ftvorable tema
JOSHUA B. BOWLES, Pra t.
D. R. Caaaaaaa Sta ll/.
feb34 JNO. P. DOBYN&^^af^
Maysvilla fcb, 1« 47. Sutton etieet
C. SHlfLTZ b CO.
McCoys 
130 mats Casliia.
3.7 halfehesls O. P. Tea it
Fmh Anivalfi fr*» Em**
JUST RECEDTiiD from New York, an ad­
dition to my stock, making it general and 
complete. Gold diamaod pouilcd peoain 
nd silver holders; camcn breastpins; fin
and^ver leverwawhes. I have constant-gold a d er levi
ff on hand, a fine
Sto “gilwT
-lleuirt: Baltins. teCA toRethet with a
N Brts “St. Loi^SmarHwnt Ro-
IBOhf hrli do; an extra superior article received 
nS“''”""'?’NO.P.OOBTSS.C.
OarkMiu Took.
HUNTER A PHISTER-S 
,pU AV 80, Ffoaf Wrret.
ThiciivXD this da^au hhJs.N. o. Sugun 
rv 3 cases East India Ginger, preserved;
I bri aovea
leaskMadden Forsaleby ^ ^
^,14 CUTTER A GRAY
TwUM Bm.
an hlNEN and cotton baga jml DUtni"lS] JNO. R M^ILVAIN.
iuusRBiTMkB.




etemiunFUi>es,of all dewpiplion*-^ qimU«y-
f\SZ HX7NDRED GROSS .MATCHES, Jusi 
No. It MarketStreea
TowXaMR.
May 10, 1847. ___________
MaMO** ^BURN, RF.EDER A HUSTON,^ 








5 GROSS Butler A Broe, Superior 
) Alerv A lot of Superior WtiU^ Ink at 
COBURN. REEDER A HUSTON 8.
No.» Market Street, 
Sign-Padlock
BHOmS, 8PABB8 AITO FOBEB.
aTDmii Ames’Spadea:
23 “ Adame-Spanea
25 “ Ames-and Adam sSbovda
30 “ Hay and Manure Forka
CoSmu? BEEdSi k HUS5TON’8. 
roars
8«Ud Brtu OuidteBUekB.
4 LARGE lot of extra heavy, with and wWi- 
A«t*«i»Pd.he«.«
SSSCb, ii« »^«ie
bottle of any medicine will operate hko a 
charm, and chanse the whole system so long
one bolilo they ehould find themselves, m lUeir
usual amount of literary and Mis
mattertobefoundinpopenof itsdi 
Tlie subject of " -----------
Fna MMk#ltL-*0 bfl^No. *. 
Mackerel. 25 No. 3 la^ do Received this day 






s mmicr, imd is in fi^a very favorable These drops are gradual, geiiile, 
it impeiceptible in their operation, 
iiimulating it, and ifiv- 
>ihe nerves, enlivening 





s that effocl the &lans of the neck,move those....... ..........tumors e t gla
the chin, armpits, ------ --r-
wrisis, the most obstinate symptoms of the 
kins’s evil, strtima or scrofula, tfie whole m^ 
leria meilica has been tned with very little 
succees, and the unhnppy suffnrer left to drag 
on a life of misery, but when die anu-impegi- 
nis would restore to health ami ngor, if re­
course was had to it, tlioagh reduced to crawl 
onon the crutches. Tho directions given with 
each bottle are plain, and its operation attend-
ed with Uttle or no trouble, ns
iiu r-B i




City and surrounding eounlty, so imwrtaiit
lie prosperity ofhoth, will receive such atlcn- 
I * , ____________ 1,, lion as may bo necessary In place it properly
..-------- ----------- -'uillie result
qte, by all the 
ufiu-tnm
II foster and e
means in our power, tho Man i unng n 
MecJiaiiieul uilercst, from a coovielioii Uuit 
town or conutry can prosper greatly, whose cit- 
ixens neglect to give to their saijfinsproductsnU 
tho value which reproductive indn^' can be­
stow, before making them tlic sobjeci of hw 
commerce.
80 soon as the_____________ ^......
be made, we intend to puUidi, for th^oefttol
of their noble pursuit, as experience and the ap­
plication of the principles of science have de­
veloped, ormay hereaftermnkeknown.
In short, we wiU aid, to the utmost of
power, byhlllegitimalemeans, in bringing into 
Lclkm \hi springs of prosperity, upon which the 
bappinese of those most
TBTiMiniiov B»mn
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, in my prtetice, 
requated by your Agent, »r. Cniieber, loexiM 
my opinion in writing, of its propertia is 
edinl agent. I most cbeertully rot^ply,.| ^
•0 doing, I will diseWge a d4bl I oWe to tbe^ 
monity at large, and l'h)-Biciana in particular, *, 
mueb aa 1 detest quack remedies and paunt aes. 
tnuns, 1 was induced from (he failure of the oor 
potent eipcetoranis, recommended in our materh 
medicas m sonic ca«-s ol'direased lungs, to try »«» 
preparation of l-nmua Vitgi.iia or WiU 
It sufficient to say that 1 was so noeh pleM 
«-ilh the r^li of that, and si.WqucDt trial^*^dm | 
now preenbe it in preferenee to uff «Arr reeiidi. 
u here an exiieelomm is indicated. In tbs nuri 
dreaded Pneumonia ot Disc-ore of the Lungi, in tba
of (Jiat disease. To all who kiune me 1
rsul'^-d
_ ..ivc been engagal in active practice of my p,. 
fessioo for 13 years, and am a regular gnato^ 
'Traiisylvania, and this is the first Patent Uedieiat I
nuary7, 1847. Franklin eo.Ky,
Fraiik/un, Ki/. Jam. -.Ik, 1847. 
ie above certificate is from one of our Pbyti.
I living a few miles from bere. He is doi^ » 
very good practice, and is considered a good phjii 
dan, and stands fair: be is as lie siiysa legalar grad- 
,te. DR. B'AL R. CRUTCHER,
07-anee the introdnetion of my article to the 
public, there liara a numher of unprincipled inti- 
ridualsgot up miinma. wbieb they asaect coMsio 
Wti.aCasair,foinean ealled x]Lus».'“Bit- 
Tsns,-and even Sw» nr Wiin Cnaai.tot 
mine U the original and the ody gen  ̂prepu* 
tioo ever 
proved" by the public Records oflhn Coronrawcahi 
inaylSayU ______
OldMT Tiatitf.
ItcS  ̂oat labors
„ _ toherpre- fixirfifiy
...iiion is necessary than such a* is taken usii. of tho y 
ally to prevent it. It la well cSaMished as 0 
fad, an impure (u-rofnlous tatnt will remain m
the habit for years undiscovered, olid will in- 
vnde the noblest organs nf the human frame 
before tho palient can be nwaro of his dansor.
Tho anti-impreginis strikes at the root, and nut 
at tlm brnneltes, a^with peculiar adv--------
kly pnperybMf daHart in advance,
t&^ar, or/w at the expirauon
The ^w“^y Herald cm a largo donWe-rne- 
,.jum shoot, firo daHart in advance, two J\fis
T's™reG“'™lMiSs.
Maysville, February 1, 1847—00_______
T HAY’S just r< 
J. “Green'* Paw
whicbloowoffe
affects the hu 
cure for riolei imil speedy
CHARLES FOSTER. & CO.
-|>R1NT1NG PRESS Manufacturets.
,47 7th and Smith streets, Cincinnati, 
Btantly^onhyd a of___ a full supply of now 1^
________ Printing Presses of the foUowing
descriptions rix. Foster's Power Press, Adam^ 
do, Taylor’s Cylinder Press, and the Washiug. 
tMi, Simili and Franklin hand Presseis all of 
which willbedinosed of on the most reasiw- 
able terms.
ALSO
A Miporior article of Fhixtcu Ikk m 
sale or retail
Prinlera materials of all kinds, sneh as Type, 
Brass Rale, Cases, Chases, Composing sticks 
ke.
Particular attention Is invited to Fostua’s Iw- 
FBOvxD Washiiicto]i Passs. Such improve- 
merits have been made to this Press as to 
der it superior to any other now in use. 




Amded to thoK who purchare. ff the l to£ to
not grow 
maylD
1TJST received, 30 os <*omii»e,
15 X Iodine,
IS ISK"”
to <• TeaUU Braa>, 
la “ Nit Silver,
10 DnBaeJffau,
For sale low JOHNSTON A SON.
8ign Good Samaritan, No. UMaritetaL 
Feh. 1». 1847.
WkMt Wnud.




11 for nle at Ae Hard«-are Bouse of
“™’'=-RAPHISTERNo.20.Frol^.
---------------------- .ESamlSTTHE
HUNTE   ISTER 
Also, 8NEATHE8, FORKS, RIFLI 
BTONEa.
May 10.
-nr AB&ANTED first rate, and fot tale at the 
ff_dty mil ea 3d ctILLWELL
XAR-MAN STreatise on WilU,wiA releieoeeito 
q| AmuricanPraetiee. by Perkin s 8 volt.
Liebei's Legal and Political Uarmaosuti 
Gunn's Domestic Medicine,
Pycroft s Course of English Rmdiag by Rev. J. 
Siigiley’s Juvenile Choir, [Pycroft.
Life in Mexico by a lady; Diamond Ter- -----
Testaments wiA large print for aged 
Hallock's Eiemeutt of Militaiy Seien 
The Univenity of Arithmetic, eml 
science ef Nurabm aialap|ilicatians, Ir
American Oraitbology, or Natural 
Birds wi A coloured j^ates, by C. Lueien Bonaparte, 
4 vols.
Gonld f Business Iidex; Index eum.,...
100 vols. of Harper'sFimily Ubtwy, it 40eti. 
each; New Plays.
Colton m Itotaninn; FamUy Record Books.
nof Affbe-
,______and American
_ _ „ __ ____ 9 8U **“ “»<* “■>«
■frt-e-
BUak Books, very cheep. 
Coxe's Lady's Compaiiioa «d
________ ______ ____mgOOcti.
Bigauraey't Pictorial Readar for achoeU. 
Forteecoeby Knowleo.
Daniel DenniMn by Mie. HoOmd,
The Comic Wandering Jew.
The Yem 3000 or Adventniw ef Hamy B 
The Divorce by Lady Bury.
Foraele et EDWARD COX S BOOKSTORl 
Feb. 34.
POTNlZfoFBABCE.
nto, ncc und easo, and Iceland mow, 
lie had at tiie drug shop, mndo into 
young mnllen roots, not goiio to seed, 
broised tino and made into strong tea, beach or 
sycamore bark, an equal quantity of « 
made into lea. or fresh water, nonred 
slippery elm, or tho inMdcbark of yellow pop­
lar, and wildchcrr}-, on equal quantity of each, 
made into a lea, or tea of bruised rattle root. 
Either of these used in place of water.—Pri« 
82,00 per Boflfe.
FttMtSpwlfe,
A PBEVeHTATITE AKP A rCUC FOB THE CHOLEBA.
Prepared refr/y frvm tfgrtiififc mailer.
Tlie dose for a grown person will he one largo 
tea-spoon-full. If the patient should be taken 
very violently, the dnso may be enlarged to two 
tea-spoous-ful), andrepealod overyten, lifleeii
attack, tliere will be bricks apfdied to Ae 
am of the feet and knees, as worm aa it can 
be well borne, and red onions roosted and im- 
mediately applied W tlie pit of tlie stomach and 
ildera, a.s warm a.s Aey can well
Sawil 8awi!I
_____JAWS assorted from
manufactured by Wni. Rowland, Paul
Also, 77 Creu Cut Saire, of Rowland'e, Poiil A 
Co's monufocture, 0 to 7 feet 
Thoobovc lot of saws will be sold a, far if «rt 
loirrr than they can be bod in any Westfru market, 
the llanlwaic house of
HUNTER A PHLSTliR.
No 31), Front *t
80RBW8.
IMO Gross Screws of all siges jv 
ed by . ---------------------COBURN, REEDER k HUSTON.
X«WtBd0«0dI
I eceived fron: Ciociooati, a lot ri 
tent Cocking Stoi-ce," fear tiits ri 
• off r for sale a( Cincinnati ptieei lir 
cash in band. These stoves come highly recoo. 
mended by ore hmdrtd anil tiitymi* citizens of C» 
einnati and Kentucky, in the following lan{B^t, 
viz—“We, the luxlersigiied, have used most, if bm 
all, tbc popular Cooking stoves, and have no* b 
use Green's Petent, which ne by for give a decidri 
preference. In point of covenieaee, diipatch it 
cnoking, heal of plate and ecoaomy of fuel, is hri- 
wc tolievv it can have no rquai. We cheerfo 
.ecommend tiio above stove to all whomayeife 
to purchase, as we bcUeve it tar superior to aayaw 
in use.’’
N. B. Any one who ahall purehoso the ibon 
imed Green's Patent, alter giving it a foir trial, 
it not to come up the above j
Green's Patent Cooking Stoves lu 
1 would refer all housekeepera. for any infontt
500'
OUT Spring Stofk. Wear 
Cincinnati Ullefor cash.
FitftBt MrilriRM.
FUST Receirad, Dr. Vaughn'm Great American 
I Remedy, FrgrfnWr Lilirmiriplu Muturt for 
lecureof Drop^,Gravel Ac. Connel’s Pain 
xiractor. Davis’ Compound Syrup of Wild 
berry, Dra. Sand's, Briattd'a, Boidsal’s, 
omstock’a^rupofSan^tarills, and abort of 
her pf^ar^on^iii syrups, Pills, Drops, 
alvesjfea fe SON.
Sign Good SnmnritaiijNo. 11 Market sL 
Feh. 00, 1047._______________
qucnily as warm os it can be borne, mtul tbo 
body becomes in a hot perspiration of licat anil 
if tfie complaint slioold be very violent, and 
the patient far spent, there will be two ouiicea 
ol red garden pepper stewed in Ct^iao 
French fcandy or Alcohol by culling it fine, and 
the elomarh, Voart and Iwwels will be fre­
quently ruhbeil witli the same. After the 
SenlfeelB relief and the complauit BbBte^ it 
will then be taken three or four timee throu^ 
Ibecourseof Aeday, untilAertomachandbo- 
dy gaine its usual rtrengih. Children from 
three to nine montlis old may take one thirf or 
Ae half of a teiwipoon-full at a dose, md re- 
peated m the same manner, or jnrt aa often as 
Ao clAdisablelo hear it. From one to Atee 
years old, may bo from one half to three parte 
of a tea-spoon-full given at a dose and repeat 
ed m the same manner. From throe years old 
up to ten, Ae dose may he enlarged a Uttle oc-
g rumreie, tenetts.
DR, J. F. BRADDEE’S





and — o—___V— -
“tto^S?and“smS*^tly*a^&
SifibTesofAeetomach,an’dgiTi^Aat. .
wine and is highly esteemed for ^ „
the nervous system and acting as a gentle res-
imative Ol ‘ ■ * ------■■ ■'
UUoue
<S aesiring neat anil Fashionable Cloth 
their interest to call at the 





4«l Packageeof Drags, which complete* 
t f . enowenaWedtodujaieate
'j.W.JOHNSTONASO.V,
No. 11 Market*t,Sign of Golden Mortar and St
moritan. ____________
TJTEJIP, Flax Scrf,^oo, Tallow and Laid 
I'l wanted, for which we wUl pay m cash Ae 
market pjicca. [r34j JNO. P. DOBYXSACO.
FRWoHoUot.
..................... and forwaro dl
consider any 




fishiiig.by night or day.
os a trespass and enforcL...... „ .
Icssorpcnoiis. aalhey knawofnooAer
prevent iutrueion, aaveagfurralpwliibi-
GEORGE L FORMAN, 
THOMAS FORMAN, . 
ROBERT T. BLANCHARD,
POYNTZ A PEARCE




Safes. whiA are Ae best manufoct 
le only ones lha 
Itoburgh. The
____ were m AU m... . ^
(ure, and are now offered fur sale in this DtAM it 
Factory prices with freight oddeA 
ap28fitw J- H-
BENEDICT KIKK, 
CHARLES A. MA^HALL, 
JOHN S. FORMAN,
Hatt! Haul BaU! 
JAMES WORMALD,
Sullen It. J/aywiflr, ly.
TTASon hand a complfcte ajeormimt of
: : ; ; ; g
!; !! M “ - MuAisI;
U „ g -i •. Coiwy:
a g . “ “ MolreUrt
u « g - “ Silk;
Every variety nf mif Beaw, OOir end foui»
-nhMi.
rasonabic terms. may3 _____
rerespto*'
May U,—amw
ires, bad colds, hoarseni 
the breast or stomach, cl 
rains m the sn ' 
The above met
ThaBoy.
This mediemeisferAaeure ofemeomp- 
tione, liver Aseases, breast complamts, snn- 
gito,pleuii^^tticerson^e lege, white swcl-
BLUE UOE WATER.
17RF3H Blue Lick Water for tale I7 the band. 
X *1 the Drug Store of
dieeases which ate caused by colds, rneu 
ic or nervous diseases, gout, weak eyes, 1 
worm K tape woim, tikera of Ae Aroat or 
noee, Tiolent paine of the limb^ a^Ala, fun- 
^ fits, ^ coi^ or pain m the ^ost^oi
on of Ae lungs, pdpitalion of
fromb 
cold cl
itslXraid never be wiAout theconUan^m of 
hMlth, which removee diseases of Ae head, 
mvitmatoe and improves Ae mind, and quick- 
lens Aeimagination. Anditiermmmmdt
I to Ae weak, the relaxed and delnlitatod as 1
___ ___________ mercury or calomel, on sye-
toms broken down by the unskillful treatment 
of phyuciane- Tills medieme u from the 
jukeof plants, andmaybegiventoAeyonng- 
ert mfanto wiA safety, and repeated us above 
mentioned.
Price from *I fo 85,00 per Bollli, wh'eh will
J. W. JOHNSTON It WN,
Sign Good Samariun, No. 11, Market et
cording to aoes—I'Uldlen from three months to EtlBfeH HOBBtlaE.
ic, croup or bold li vo ess, v™b,aiAcht_-.________HUNTER k PHISTEB, 20, From! itnrt.
WM. R. WOOD.
BUoknilk>s TmIa
ENUINE MOUSE-HOLE ANVILS, from 186 
VJT a 200 Ibe. a laperiot article; held aid iledg 
hammer^ bellowa, warratUtd; files and rasps of a 
euei. Just received aid for nle at
HUNTER fcPmSTER’S,
Ab.20,Frmlrirari.
JRBI Bm«1tH------------ J ^
!t For tale.,
CUTTER k GRAY.
88DA WATER.—We have oar fonnt- 
in now m fuB blart of fine Soda Water, at 
le sign of Ae Good Samaritan and Golden 
iMtar. J. W. JOHNSTON k SON.
8UOAB AHE OOm
/*vBrE HUNDRED AND FIPl'Y hbda prime N. 
O. Sugar; 300 bage Rio CoBc^
100 bbl*. Plantation Moluee^
SO hf brie do d<K 
45 brie Loaf Sugar, Noe. 4 aid 7;
10 “ Boston eruAed;
-4lnxaa^ Inetorea
I low. [mail -----------------------




A very large ««k
Amo Bin.. B-o-o »•>-
M.,orinoM.rU,ie«.
RtA nactortl.
rp riOTi- b-uK., 3 log. M-jJA-i
ig.-ivS’lM-d-VstS? r'pEAKS
